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Mr. FARMER

Do Tou Want to
Sell your Land?

Do you want the assistanceof onewho
hashadyearsof experiencein selling
land,and knows land values? I am
connected with the land men of the
North andEast, and

We are in touch with The Land Prospectors

I am gettingoat a new list and want to
list your land. Be sureto seeme when
in Haskell and tell us what you have to
sell, andwe can sell it if it can be sold.

T. G. OAHILL
THE LAND MAN,
HASKELL, TEXAS

Coanissioiers in Two Dys Set--

ion .

The County Commissioners
Court held a two-da- y sessionMon-

day and Tuesday of this week
It was the regular monthly ses-

sion of the court In addition to
the regular routine of businessto
be disposedof, the returnsof the
recentConstitutional Amendment
election for this county were can-
vassed. It is understood thatall
of the amendments lost in this
county.

n

h

Yoeman State Manager Here

Mr. Jos. South, of Wichita Falls,
who is thestatemanager for the
Brotherhood of AmericanYoemen.
was in the city Tuesday of this
week. He was en route to Tu-cumca-ri,

New Mexico, and stopped
off here to confer with District
Manager C. W. Ramey, and to
visit with other members of the
organization. Mr. South paid this
office a call while here.
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The Vampire
A fool therewas and he made his prayer

(Even as you and 1)
To a rag and a bone anda hank of hair

' (We called her the woman who did not care)
But the fool he called her his lady fair

(Even as you and I)

Oh, the yearswe waste and the tearswe waste
And the work of our headandhand

Belong to the woman who did not know
(And now we know shenever could know)

And did not understand
A fool therewasandhis goods ne spent

(Even asyou and I)
Honor and faith anda sureintent

(And it wasn'tthe leastwhat the lady meant)
But a fool must follow his naturalbent

Oh, the toil we lost andthe spoil we lost
And the exceljent things we planned

Belong to the wonJanwho didn't know why
(And now weknow that sheneverknew why)

And did 'not understand

The fool was stripped to bis foolish hide
(Even asyou and 1)

Which she might haveseenwhen she threw him aside
(But it wasn'ton record the lady tried) "

So someof him lived but mostof him died,
(Even asyou and If

But it isn't the sameand it isn't the blame
, That stingslike a white hob brand--It's

comingto know that sheneverknew why
(Seeingat lastshecould neverknow why)

And nevercould understand.
Rudyard Kipling

.
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Shipmentsof Grain

Have Been Heavy

The grain shipments from- -

Haskellhave indeed been heavy
this y.ear, so far, and there is
still 'muchgrain to be shipped.
About all the carsthat havebeen
available have been loaded out
with wheatand oats. We were
told that-u-p to the latter part of
thepastweek, in the neighbor-
hood of threehundred .cars had
beenshippedsincethethreshing
season opened. This large
amount of grain representsa
considerableamc unt of monevas
the best,prices have prevailedall
season. ThatHaskell haspaid a
higher price for grain brought
in this yearis generallyconceded
and this is largely due to the
fact that this county hasraiseda
superiorquality of grain.
In grain circles it is estimated
that probably two hundred more
cars will be shipped ere all the
grain crop is disposed of, and
this will makequite a neat ship-
ping record for Haskell. At any
time one might go to the railroad
yards, a large force will be found
busily engaged in loading out
cars of grain. This county's
grain crop this seasonis direct-
ing much attentionto this vicin-

ity, and another year will find
an increasedacreage to small
grain, although the acreage so
planted waslarge this season,in
comparison with other crops
andthe population of the dounty
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F. G. ALEXANDER &

We have enjoyeda very liberal shareof the patronage
of the peopleof Haskell and Haskell county. We appre-
ciate the fact that you have made it possiblefor us to be-

come large buyers of varied lines of Dry Goods and
Grocerieswhich enablesus to securethe bestmade lines
of goods at the very lowest prices.

We thank for theseexpressionsof confidence.

In soliciting your future patronagewe call attention to
the arrival of many of our Fall goods. Only a few more
days until we will be in a position to serve you better

ever before.

Trusting that we may to enjoy your confi-

dence and patronage,againwe .thank you.

F. G. Alexander& Sons

COMING WEDNESDAY AUG.
Robert Hilliards GreatestSuccess

A FOOL THERE
By Porter Browne

A picturization of the
Kipling Poem and the
great Burnes - Jones
painting
Sftg VAMPIRE

A vivid theme that
dealswith a phase of
life that will to
all classes.

With
ThedaPara

(TheVampire Woman)
and

Edward Jose
The prices for the evening

will be 10 and 15 'cents.
A FOOL THERE WAS is a
good picture. Thepricesare
not exhorbitant. You'll say
yourself that it was worth

more thanwe charged.
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The Big Store

25 Years

the
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continue
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M ILLINERY AND
READY-TO-WEA- R

DEPARTMENT
VfHEN we entered theDry Goods businessin Haskell somefive yearsago, it was our ambition to eventually

have the most complete and up-to-da-te store in this section of the country, and when the demands of our
customerswere such that would justify us putting in a certain line, we havealwaysaddedit To properly care for

our customers,we have now addeda -

Full and CompleteLine of Millinery
Our Mr. M. H. Hancock wires us from St. Louis that he has securedthe services of a competent Trimmer, and is

buying a heavy stock of Ladies Hats and Trimmings, which will be expressedto us at once. In our Ready-to-Wea-r

Departmentwe have bought a beautiful line of ladiescloaks, suits, dresses,and in fact everything to make the most
completeReady-to-Wea- r Departmentin this part of the country. To make this more (complete, we have given space
for a DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT to one of the most competentdressmakersin Haskell, who will move to
our store Sept. 1st.

To accomodatethis new departmentwe have remodeled and refittedthe balcony in our store. A spacious, well
lighted room, and ideal for our purpose. We will appreciatethe assistanceand co-opera-tion of the ladies in Haskell
to enableus to make this departmenta grandsuccess. We will havesome beautiful Coatsand Coat Suits on display
in a few days. Watch for our opening announcement,and call and seethe new Fall stock.

EastSideSquare
tQOOC

- Marvin H. Hancock Sunday
evening left for St. Louis, where
ha will visit the marketsand pur-

chasea fall stock for his firm.

Mrs. J. E, Bruce and Mrs. W.
Kerley of Stamtord, returned
home Tuesdav evening,after a
visit with Mrs. W. A. Whatley.

C. D. Long hasheen ill and con
fined to hu home for severaldays

Ed.

last

past, but we are pleased to note formerly resided in Has

he is improving at this writing.

Worther Long Sunday evening
left for Karmersville. where in the
future he will reside. Mrs. Long
preceededhim to that place sev-

eral daysbefore.

Mrs. Cay Richardson,of Gilmer, '

Texas,is herevisiting her parents, j

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill. She is, ,
Wt

Lewis, hams,
sister,

Texas, Tuesdav

where visited
visiting

Mrs, Smith daugh

Matthews Clark-vill- e,

Texas, been
Brewer, Monday

visit Marshall before
home.

doing
have land buyers

States. have
land
with

Sanders Wilson.

cheap; Sam-

son wind-mil- l

tank, first-clas- s condition.
Dick Nolen,

iwmjw'Pd

Hancock& Company

Local andPersonal
Rev. Mrs. Wallace

daughter, Miss Victoria, re-

turned last Saturday morning, af-

ter visit Ramsdell, Texas.
Th3y trip overland
their Ford.

Mr. Mrs. W. Springer
were city Sunday visit-

ing families Q. Long
Garrett. Mrs.

Springer
kell, have host friends
here who alwavsglad wel-

come them.

Wanted --Two first-clas- s milch
cows, Address Free
Press.

'Arbuckle Coffee, pack-
age, Rutherford's

Miss Lizzie tFord, Coman--
accompanied Dy her little son,i eue, this week visiting fam-Pau- l.

uy R. J. Paxton.
Mrs. who has been Nice 20c per pound,

visiting her Mrs. W. M. Rutherford'sGrocery.

inc.

her home at'"""' . rjm..j. J .Jmorn--
Ruth,

Mrs. Murray Smith children have a
rom Sagerton, who lahan County,

relativesin the city, Tues-

dav morning left for a visit at
Weinert. is

ter S. A. Hughes.

Mrs. T. L. of
who has

Mrs. Rube left
for a at re-

turning to her
We are some advertising

and will some
' from other If you

for sale,comein and list it
us, and we will sell it for

you. &

For Sale Dirt one
and one 40-barr-

in
H

See me at once. tf

.

..

,iV

and R.
and

a at
made the in

and A.
in the

the of D. and
L. M. Mr. and

and a of
are to

on time. the
33-t- f

20c per
at Grocery.

from
is the

ot
S. E. at

UUJJrtl ItU Wl ,, c

of

daughter,little Miss daugh-
ter of City MarshallAlex Edwards.

and . returnedfrom visit in
have been they

a

visiting

'v

both

BIS?

Mrs. Edwards' son, Tip Edwards.
Mrs. Tip Edwards accompanied
them homefor a visit here.

A. F. Rutherford sells for less.

For Sale Windmill, galyanized
steel frame, 15 foot stand and 30-barr-

tank. Also good barn,
with overheadloft, 20 feet square.
See M. R. Hemphill.

Mrs. C S. Brown and little son.
R. C. of Post City, are visiting in
the city, guests of Mrs, Brown's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C

Mrs. L. C Wilcox, from Farm-ersyill- e,

who hasbeenthe guestof
Miss Vera NeatherVi is spending
the weekendout at Rule.

I

4S.

TI

It Paysto PayCash

For Sale Windmill, galvanized
steel frame, 15 foot standand 30-barr-

tank. Also good barn,
with overheadlof t,'.20 feet square.
See M. R. Hemphill.

Mrs. Walter Bickeyof Stamford,
is spending the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mr?. F, G,

Arbuckle Coffee, 20c per pound
at Rutherford'sGrocery.

Call for your coupons and get
valuable piecesof aluminum ware
when you buy groceries from
Posey& Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hills ot Rule,
were visitors in the city last Sun-

day.

For Sale Windmill, galvanized
steel frame, 15 foot standand 30-barr-ell

tank. Also good barn,
with overhead loft, 20 feet square.
See M. R. Hemphill.

Try our market, Good meats
and delivered with your other
groceries when you buy from
Posey& Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hatcher and
daughters,Misses Leila Marie and
Eunice, motored over last Sunday
from Albany spending the day
with C D. Long and family.

Oil, 10c per gallon, at Ruther-
ford's.

Miss Jessie Dans, from Lam-

pasas,Texas, is a guestthis week
in thehome ot J N. Cass and
family.

For Sale Windmill, galvanized
steel frame, 15 foot stand and 30- -

barrell tank. Also good barn,
with overheadloft, 20 feet square.
See M. R. Hemphill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis of
Belton, parentsof Mrs. D. L. Cum-

mins, aregueststhis week in the
home of Dr. D. L. Cummins and
family.

Use Light Crust flour. The
duality is unquestioned. Every
sackguaranteedat Posey& Hunt

md . jUMmkk iitiimk UiiMMi

It costs you no more to buy
groceries from us and get the
genuine aluminum ware free,

Posey & Hunt

7 "Dr. J. C Davis and nephew,Or--

ville Davis, were over from the
town of SagertonTuesday

Freshand cured meatsat Posey
& Hunt's market

. W. N. Cassand family, of Tem-
ple, are visiting this week with J.
N. Cassandfamily.

New car Light
Posey& Hunt's.

Crust flour at

Mrs. Joe Irby and childrenfrom
Van Horn, Texas,are visiting here
this week, guests of Mrs. Irby's
parentsMr. and Mrs. F. G. Alex-

ander.

Fresh pork, boiled ham, beef
loaf and sausage at Posey &

Hunt's market.

Raytord Hills was over from
Rule on business Wednesday.

A. F. Rutherford sells for less.

Oil. 10 cents per gallon, a'
Rutherford's

Our loan people re writing us
for more loans. If you are in

needof moneywe can give you
quick service. West Texas Loan
Company.

Mr. Courtney Hunt has return-
ed from Wichita Falls, where he
visited his mother.

Misses Fannie and Mable Bald-

win were called to Goldthwaite
' this week to attend the funeralof
Louie Miller at that place. Mr.
Miller was known to all former
T. C. U. students.

If you hayen't tried a sack of
Light Crust flour, try one. A
fresh car just receivedatPosey &
Hunt's.

Good business lot on public
squarein this town, to trade for
good Ford run-abou-t. C A. Gray,
Peacock,Texas. 33--2t

'
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J. A. Martindale of nearRoches
ter passed through here Wednes-
day enroute home after a two
weeksvisit to Ft. Worth, Dallas,
Galveston, and the Farmers'
Union Convention at Houston.

Miss Myrle Neeely, of Throck-
morton, arrivedWednesdaymorn-fa- r

a visit with the family of Mr.
F. G. Alexander.

If you want to sell, rent or trade
your property, see West Texas
Loan Company.

Missess Zelma and Fairy Fer-
gusonarrived from Belton Thurs
day morng and areguests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Morton.

Bert Dearing of Stamford, of
the Dearing Printing Company,
was a Haskell visitor Thursday.

Clay Kimbrough, Route No. 2,
was in town Thursday of this
week and paid our office an ap-

preciatedcall.1

R. D, C. Stephenshas returned
after severaldays stay in Dickens
Co-n-

ty. Mr. Stephens reports
;n.Vk Mrs, Frank Goff of Spur,who
13 well known in Haskell, is criti-
cally ill and not expected to live
but a few days.

Fresh fruit, vegetables, water
melonsand cantelopesat Posey&
Hunt's.

r
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Haskjell.Texas
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D. Killingsworth Wednesday
mining returned from a two
weeks' sojourn down at Corpus
Christi. He put in the time bath-
ing, fishing and visiting with his
son, ChasKillingsworth, who is a,
resident of the "Naples of the1
Gulf."

For Sale Two registeredsows,
6 months old. Inquire at this
office or address T. C. Tucker,
Haskell. 33-l- t

To Trade for Haskell Co. Fam
Two brick building,well located,

occupiedby good tenants,in Tem-
ple, Texas. West TexasLoan Co.

Meetiig Befiis Saturday
The Church of Christ at How-

ard will begin a meeting on Sat-da-y

night, Aug. 14, H. L. Math-en- y

of Rochester will do the
preaching. The arborwill be one
mile west of theHoward school, in
thecorner of G. S. Medford's pas-

ture, near the bridge on the
creek. Everybody is invited to
come to the meeting and hearthe
gospel of JesusChrist.

TheFreePresshas a complete
job office. Let us do your job

printing

rKULT" FRUIT
For first-cla- ss ElbertaCanningPeaches
Phone343 andwe will send you the
VERY BEST at $1.00per bushel.

LOGAN'S Fruit Stand
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Haskell Mid is Warehousesfor
Honored at Houston American Cotton
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Geo. K. Courtney has been in
Houston thepasttwo weeks, in at-

tendanceupon the State meeting
of the Farmers' Union. Mr.
Courtney is quite prominent in
Farmers' Union circles in Haskell
County, and received a signal
honor at the Houston meeting,
when he was electedto the office
of vice-preside- of the State or-

ganization. At the time this is
written, Mr. Courtney has not yet
returned,and we get the above
information through the d a 1 1 y
papers.

Other officers elected at Hous-

ton were: President, H. N. Pope;
C. Smith of De Leon, secretary-treasure- r:

Joe E. Edmonson of
Percilla, generalorganizer, and J.
p. Laneof Gallatin, chaplin. The
new executive committee .of the
StateUnion is composed of the
following-name- d gentlemen: D.
"E. Lyda, Ravenna chairman; At'-tilaN- .

Streigler, Fredericksburg,
secretary;R. N. Dorsey, Hender-
son; J. L. McConkey, Wichita
Falls, andJoe Langfeld, O'Hanis,
members. On the directorate of
theFarmers' Union Cotton Com-

pany at Houston, are: H. N.
Pope, president; Joe Langfeld,
vice president,and C. Smith, Sec-

retary and treasurer.
' A moye has beenput on foot to

move the headquartersof the
Union from Fort Worth to Hous
ton, but considerableopposition to
the move has developed. It is
understood that President Pope
looks upon the proposition with
disfavor, and the issue may re-

sult in a referendumvote being
taKen.

DespondencyDae to Iodigestioa

"About threemonths ago when
I was suffering from indigestion
which causedheadacheand dizzy
spellsand mademe feel tired and
despondent,I begantaking Cham-
berlain's Tablets," writes Mrs.
Geo. Hon, Macendon,N. Y. "This
medicine proved to be the very
thing I needed,as one day'streat-
mentrelieved me greatly. I used
two bottles of Chamberlain'sTab-

lets and they rid me of this trou-

ble." Obtainableeverywhere.

From the Bottle

Is the most sanitary way to
drink, and if you want something
good,something refreshing,some-

thing that will revive your nerve,
phone the Bottling Works for a
caseof Ginger Ale.

KF1 ft "
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DEVOE
TOOK 92
GALLONS

LESS
Jpdgeh D. FairchUdof

Lufkin, Texas, had two
housespointed,both nm
size. Onewmspointedwith
a leading top-pri-ce point,
end took 25 gallottt. The
othor woo pointed with
Devoe,andtook only 15
gallons. The "leading
point" referred to io adul-
terated15, but U soldat
thesameprice asDevon,

The BiMt MMimleal aalat
always U tae se that tmkw
but gsllMU sadwaaw leaftat,
andthat'sDora.

JNO. W. PACE '

. JkfL I

Washington, D. C. Aug, 12.-- The

importance of properly con-

structed storage houses which
conform to the standardsrecom-
mended by the underwriters as-

sociation and afford ample pro-

tection anda low insurance rate,
as a means to help the farmer,
banker, and business man of the
South hold the surplus cotton in
times of overproduction or unsat-
isfactory marketconditions, is em-
phasizedin a new bulletin of the
U. S. Departmentof Agriculture,
No. 277, entitled "Cotton Ware-
house Construction." Types of
warehousesdesignedto .commend
a low insurance rate and to mmi-- '
mize the cost of .handling .are de-

scribed in detail. An earlier-- in
vestigation, the resultsof which
have been published in Bulletin
216, of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, showedthat although
the existing-storag-e facilities in
theSouth, if used,could takecare
of an ordinary crop, few of them
were properly located,many poor-

ly designed, the insurance rates
and cost of handling high, and
that in generaltherewas needof
a greatchange in taking care of
the cotton crop from the time it is
picked until finally marketed.
The so-call- "country damage"
to cotton is estimated at from
$30,000,000 to $75,010,000 a vear,
almost all of which could besaved
with anadequatewarehouse sys-

tem.
When properly stored .and in-

sured, cotton is considered by
many to be one of the very best
collateralsthat canbeoffered upon
which to loan money. Money
loaned on cotton stored in such
warehousecommanda low rate of
interest. One of the primary rea-

sons that farmers and business
men havefor storing cotton is to
enable them to borrow money
upon it until market conditions
improve.

Thecorrect designing of a cot-

ton warehouseis of much import-

ance becauseupon the construc-

tion of the warehouse depends
therate of insurance charged for
the cotton inside it. The average
insurance rate, it is said, in the
buildings now in use is as high as
$2 a year on $100. In standard
warehouses,properly protected by

automatic sprinkler equipment,
this rate could be reduced to 25
centson $100. It is a curious
fact that many of the warehouses
now in usecost more to build than
if they had been madeto conform
to the standards.

Card of Thanks
I want to thankthegooi people

of Haskell for their patronage,
which was more than twice as
good last week than ever
before. I appreciate your busi-ncs-s

and will strivehardto gratify
every want, "

(

We now have Chocolate,Fine-appl-e,

Strawberryand Vanilla Ice
Cream. Phone the Bottling Wks.

;e Licenses
, JMarriage licenses have oc

issued from the office of the
County Clerk to the following
partiessincelast report:

J. T. Bell and Miss Vernie
Plumlee.

J. W. Williams and Miss Ruth
E. Veazey.

N. O, Welch and Miss Emma
Letz.

An You I Womi?

Me CanJui
Tin Woum's Toiic

MKUJUUMMIl,

Fine Specimensof

Haskell Co. Corn

Mayor T. C. Cahill this week
hadon display at his office some
extraordinarily fine specimens
of corn. The grain In question
was raisedon the T. A. Williams
farm, five miles north of town.
The ears arevery large and
closely filled with fine, large
grains, of a yellow or golden va-

riety.
Haskell County, it seems, is

well,provided for this year in the
matter o f feed. Abundant
quantiesof mize, fetcrita, otc.,
have been produced, which in
addition to thecottonyet to come
and'the enormouscropsof wheat
and oats,should,and doubtless
will, put ,thecounty in a prosper

ous.condition this fall,
Theornmenticnedabove was

raisedon what is known as the
tight-land- , north of Haskell,
and will yield a heavy crop per
acre.' While theacraage'devote'd
to corn this year in this county
is not so large, yet therewill be
abundantcorn made, as all the
planted to corn is turning out
nice yields.

Election Proclamation

Be it remembered,that on the 31st day
of July, A. D. 1015, there whs presented,
to the Commissioners Court of Haskell
County Texas,a petition duly signed by
Dr. J. C Davis and 109 other qualified
property taxpaying voters of Haskell
County Texas, asking the Commissioners
Court -- to order an election to be held
throughout Haskell County, to determine
whether a specialroad taxof 15 cents on
the $100 valuation of all taxable property
shall belevied.

After due consideration the Commis-
sionersCourt, did, on the 31st day of July,
A. D. 1015, in call sessionassembled,with
all membersof said Court present,order
an election to be held on the 2Sth day of
August, A. D. 1015, at all voting boxes
throughout Haskell County, to determine
whether a special road tax of 15 cents on
the $100 valuation of all taxable property
subject to taxation in Haskell County
shall belevied.

In obedienceto the above order, I, A.J.
Smith in my cupacity as County Judgeof
Haskell County, do hereby proclaim that
an election will be held at all voting
placesthroughout Haskell County Texas,
on the 28th day of August, A. D. 1915, to
determine whether a special roud tax of
15 centson the $100 valuation of nil tax-

able property subject to, taxation in Has-

kell County, shall be levied in addition to
the amount now authorizedto be levied by
the general laws of Texas,said tax to be

used for he building and maintaining
public roads throughout Haskell County,
said electionto be held andconductedand
the returns thereof made in the same
manner as is required by the general
election laws of this eitate. At said elec-

tion each ballot shall have written or
printed the following. ''FOR THE TAX."
'.'AGAINS V THE TAX." No personshall
be permitted to vote at said election un-

less hebe a qualified property tax paying
voter of Haskell County.

This proclamation shall stive as notice
of said election.

Witness my hand this theSecond day of
August, A. D. 1915.

A. J. Smith, Countv Judge
HaskellCo. Texas

Notice of Sale
by virtue of hu Order of Side IssuedUWbereaa,DUti let Court of Untlcdl Uouuty,

Texas, In a judgmentrendered In said courton
thaSrdduyof Jane,A. I. 1915, lu fin or ofll.
M Canon,Plaintiff, and againstJ. L. Uobert-OB.- T.

W. Jobnon,M. Wilton, Mrs. Mlunle
L.Perry, ft widow, Sam Muatlngalo and Mrt.
lfuuUa L. Masslngale, No. 2MI on the docket
ofaald eeurt, 1 did, on the 13th day or August,
A. D. WIS, at o'clocka. m levy upon, aelc
andtakeInto ray potaenlonthe following des-c'rlb-ed

tract or parcel of land tltnnted In Has
kell county, Texaa, and known at part of
a ttlS.8 acre utrvey known a tarvey No. 17 in
Block So, II, patented to the II, & T. C. It. B.
Co., by patentNo. 1(7, Vol. 18, and described
byjnetea and boundt aa fotlowt: Beginning
at theB. W. corner of the original turvcy No.
ITi thenceN.llPS'Wettwith the West llneol
tame1146,9 rrs. thence North71 5V B. 7S8.J

vri thenceSonth.lSofi'E 1118 9m t the 8.
It, line ofthe original turrey (thenceSouth 71

55' W. with aald South boundary line 7S8.3
to the placeor beginning, containing ISO uoua
of land, more or less) and being the aume land
cooYeyed by J. d wile to T W.
Johnson,by deed dated Nor. 7, 19U, recorded
In Vol. 49 oa page611 of the deed records of
Haskell County, Tesas,And on the 7th day or
September, A. D. 1915, being lbs flrtt Tuesday
of aald month,between the hoars or 10 o'clock
a. m, andto'clookp.in, on said day, at the
court boose of said county, I will offer for
sal andsell at public auction, for cash all la
right, title and Interest of the saidJ, Ii Rob-

ertson,T, W, Jobnion,H . Wilson, Mrs Min-

nie 1. Perry, a widow, Bam Masslngale and
Mr. Minnie L. Masslngale, In aud to said
property,

Dated at Haskell Texas, this the 19th day of
August,A, D, 1816. W. O, Allen,

Bnerl of Haskell Couuty. Tuxes,
By . 8. Bdwarde. Deputy,

Subcribe for the FreePrew.
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Noted Playersin
Coming Attraction

Headedby such famous players
as Edward Jose and the notable
Parisian actress,Theda Bara, the
cast assembled for the William
Fox Production of "A Fool There
Was," Porter Emerson Browne's
powerful drama of a siren and
her victem, is in every sense a re-

markably distinguishedone. The
play, which is releasedin its screen
form by the Box Office Attraction
Co., calls for acting ability of the
very highestorder, not only in its
principal characters; but also in
the minor loles, every one of
which is important.

Edward Joseis known to theate-

r-goers all over the world.
Starting his stage career with
Aime. Bernhardt,Mr. Jose played
practically every classical role in
that actressesrepertoire. It was
with Mme Bernhardt that he
learned the value of careful at-

tention to detailswhich hasearned
him thenameof "The Warfield of
the Movies." When he produced
Cyrano de Bergerac, Rostand's
brilliant play, in Pans, one of his
audiencewas the "divine Sarah,"
who warmly congratulated him on
his success.

Miss Bara is known to audences
in Berlin and Vienna as well as in
Paris, where she was leading wo-

man at theaterAntoine and Gym-nase- .

She is pecularly suited by
appearance and temperament to
enact the part of the beautiful
heartless vampire woman, who
lures men to her only to destroy
them. The gowns she wears in
this role, .in themselves, cost a
small fortune and were designed
largely by Miss Bara herself.

Other importantmembersofthe
greatcastof "A Fool There was"
areClifford Bruce, anactor of dis
tinction and ability, Victor Benoit,
a well-know- iuvinile man of wide
experience and authority, Miss
May Allison, known as the most
beautiful woman in pictures,'
Mabtl Fremyear, an actress of
exceptionalgrace awid charm and
little RunaHodge, without doubt
thecleverest child actress in this
country. Takenall in all it can
be said that "A Fool There Was"
is castas few pictures have ever
been. It is not a case uf one big
name and the rest just ''fillers."
Everyactor and actresswasselect-

ed by Director Powell after a long
processof elimination. The fact
thet Miss Bara watbrought from
fansespeciallyto play the vampire--

women atteststo this as well
as does the prominence of the
otherplayers.

Baptist ChurchAnnouncements
9:45 Teaching Service of

Church tor Young and Old.
11 a. m. Preaching Subject,

"Lengtheningand Strengthening"
4 p. m Sunbeam Band under

leadershipof Miss Minadel Davis.
5 p. m. JuniorB. Y. P. U., Mrs.

Bowman, leader.
Red

Group.
8:30-Prea-ching subject, "The

Gospelof the Left Hand.
You would not care to live in a

churchless town, your children
wouldn't be safe outside the
house, your business would go
smash andthe name of the town
would becomea joke. This is a
fact, but won't you appreciate this
fact more by coming yourself
anyhow? Join hands with usand
get abit of the old joy back!

Big tent meeting begins Sun-

day week with J. R. Nutt of Bel-to- n,

thespecialpreacher.
Wra. Groom,Pastor,

Te Wontlor cures kidney andTHTB troubles, Ussolvn8Kmvfl. cores
dlabeU1, we&k and lauiu backs, rheuiuv

Una andall fnwirularHloH of tho kidneys and
bladderIn both men ami vomoii. If not sold
by yourilruuplfct. will lo sentby mail on

of SI. Ouo wnall bottle ia two months'
treatmentandufMom falls to rwrlert acure.

roukhoflidVarSMr, other

Prairie Fire Does

ConsiderableDamage

What for a time promised to be
a prairie fire of considerable pro-
portions broke loose in the Bish-ophause- n

pasture last Saturday
afternoon,about one o'clock. Be-

fore the fire was final ly checked,
in the neighborhoodof eight hun-

dred acres of pasture had been
burned over. The pasture in
question is located about six
miles from town.

When the fire started, there
were not many people around to
fight the flames, and a call was
sentin to Haskell for volunteers.
A large number from here re-

sponded, going in automobiles,
and rendering valiant service in
extinguishing the blaze.

For a time a large quantity of
feed belonging to Mr. Bishop-hause-n

was threatened,as were a
number of farm buildings, but
he volunteer firemen by hard

work succeeded in saving the
feed, as well as the buildings. We
did not learn definitely from what
sourcethe fire originated, nor did
we learn the full extent of the
damage.

Firm of Hancock's
Is SpreadingOut

M. H. Hancock, of the firm of
Hancock & Company, who is in
St. Louis this week, wired Thurs-
day that he had closed a contract
with an experienced milliner to
takechargeof that branch of the
firm's business here. Much im-

provement hasbeen going on at
this store the past few days, pre-

paratory to adding two new depart
ments. These new departments
of this store will comprise a ladies
ready-to-we-ar and an up-to-da-

millinery department.
The two new departmentswill

be located in the balcony at Han-

cock's, which is being overhauled
and put in ship-shap-e for the ar-

rival of the lines that will occupy
that portion of the store. Mr.
Hancock in his telegram adyises
that he is buying heavy stocks ot
fall merchandisefor a 1 the var-

ious departmentsof his store, in
anticipation of a big business this
fall and winter.

In addition to the milliner, the
firm hasalso secured the services
of a competent dressmaker, who
will be at the store at all times,
with the adventof the two new
departments. We are informed
that this store will put in one of
the most completeand comprehen-

sive lines of ladies ready-to-wea- r

garments and millinery ever
broughtto Haskell.

From a small beginning a few
years past, the firm of Hancock&
Co., has had a steady rise in busi-

ness circles, until at the present
theirs is one of the most complete
stores in West Texas, and with
the addition of the two new de-

partments, they will be better
than ever prepared to fill the
every want of their patrons.
Their announcementappearselse-

where in this issue.

Qi Emmik for Aayrae

If our Ice Cream is goodenough
for Haskell people, it's good
enough for anyone., for Haskell
hasthe bestpeoplein the world.
They like to eatthe bestcream in
the world is why the Bottling
Work's cream tiade is growing so
rapidly. Phone 177.

Tired, Actiaf NmicIcs Relieved,

Hard work, over-exertio- mean
stiff, sore muscles. Sloan's Lini
ment lightly applied, a little quie
and your sorenessdisappears lme
magic. "Nothing ever helped me
like your Sloan'sLiniment. I can
neverthank you enough," writes
onegrateful user. Stops suffer-
ing, achesand pains. An excell-en-t

counter-irntan-t, better and
cleaner than mustard. All drug-
gists, 25c. Get a bottle today
PeewtrMeswithwt niWug. 2

Williams-Veaze- y

Nuptials Wednesday

One of the prettiesthome wed-
dings ever to occur in Haskell was
that o f Wednesday . evening,
when JesseW. Williams of Abi-

lene, led to Hymen's altar Miss
Ruth E. Veazey,of this city. The
wedding occurred at the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones,and the
ceremonywas witnessedby quite
a number of relatives and immed-
iate friends of the family. The
house was beautifully decorated
with plants and seasonableflow-

ers, and cake and punch was
served to the guestsassembled.

Rev. Wm. Groom, in a most im-

pressivemanner, pronounced the
words that made of this couple
manand wife. Mrs. Buford Long
in a most charming manner,sane
"PerfectDay d Mrs. O. E. Pat-

tersonat the piano Tendered 'thi
ever-beautif- ul Mendelssohn'sWed-

ding March.
The wedding hour was set --fox

5 o'clock, and immediately after
the ceremonyandcongratulations,
the happy couple took a car for
thestation, where they took the
evening train for Abilene. They
will spenda few days at Abilene,
and then continue their journey
to SanFrancisco,where they will
spendsometwo or threeweeks at
the Exposition. Upon their re-

turn they will bp at home at Big.
Springs.

The bride is well and favorably-know-

to all Haskell folk, having
beenraisedfrom girlhood in this,
city. The groom is a prominent
young man in educational circles,,
and for the past two years wasa
teacher in Midland College.

The bridal party was followed
to the station by a large concourse
of friends, and departed amid a
veritable showerof rice andhearty
well-wish- from the friends there
assembled.

Club Benefit Show

Drew Large Crowd

On Tuesday evening of this:
week the Phptoplay Airdome put
on a benefit performance for the
Ladies Magazine Club. There
was a good attendanceon that,
evening, and the ladies realized
quite a neat sum as their part of
the proceeds.

The production for this occasion
was"Ghosts," the famous drama
taken from the work of Henrik
Ibsen. It was a highly entertain-
ing screendrama and heartily en-

joyed by all witnessing the same.

Another Fire Alarm
On Wednesday night, about

10:30 o'clock, the alarm of fire
wassounded,and a big blaze dis-

covered in the vicinity of Sherrill
Bros, elevator. The fire proved
to be a large stack of chaff and
straw on the lot adjoining the
elevator, and no damage resulted.

Within a few momentsfrom the
time the alarm was sounded,,
there was a large crowd on the
ground, and the fire boys madea
record run to the scene. Within
just' a few moments from the
time the whistle blew the fire
laddieshad a line of hose stretch-
ed and ready to begin wosk n
the flames.

AdvWtked Letters.

,. List of unclaimedletters for the
week ending August7, 1915. Ad-
vertised August 9, 1915.

Miss L. Barnes, Andrew Griffin,
Willie Kirby. G. E. Martin (3),
Miss Mabje Miller, Mrs. S. A.
Heath, J. M. Veasey.

S. G. Dean, P. M.
r.
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For just 0 minute of yww tiast,
Md to advertise ny fonatais peas,
I will mafet yoa a smeat of a
beautiful feaattala pea.

Write today for free offer and
full particulars. Address
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedUSA by (bar Martin

MKS.OSCAK MARTIN,
IVmusui:u

KLMKR IV WOODWARD,
KlMTOIt A.N I) MASAItKII

Entered us aecoml-cl.'is- s mall matternt
tho Hiiskull I'ostolllce, Haskell,Tex a.

Subscription Price SI 00 i'cr Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES! .
'Display advertisements under one-lin-lf

pairo 12 2 ci'iits per Inch per Issue.
One-hal-f piific, $7.00 per issue. ,

One pajro. 912.00per i..uc. '

Two paRc. $20.00 per isue
Advertisements on First 'age 15 cent

jjer inch per lue. i

Local readerso cent:, per line per issue
Local re.idcrs in black face type 10

cents per line nor isue
Obituaries, I'esoluiions and I'a-d- s of

Thanks, .'t cents per line per issue

IIASKtll, HXAS. August t4. 191 J.

The street sprinkler has start-- ,

ed not yet.

The Mexican situation each day
becomesmore so.

Mexican bandits down in South
Texas,along the Rio Grande, con-- j

tinue to perpetrateoutragesupon
the citizenery ot that section.

'Judging from the amount of
lumber sent out from the local
lumber yards, a large volume of
building improvement is going on
in Haskell and Haskell County
these days.

vWe understand that the town of
Sagerton is soon to have a news-

paper, the same being a plant
moved from Anson. Sagerton is

a good town, and a newspaper
shoulddo well there.

Texas is now nearing the yerge
of a deluge of newspaper enter-
prises, Preceeding eachcampaign
yearthereare usually a number
of papersstarted,with thehopeof
"" getting by" on candidates'
money.

On next Thursday; August 19,
Houston will welcome the arrival
ot the "Satilla," the first of a line
of steamshipsinaugratinga regu-
lar service betweenNew York and
Houston. While a number of
sea-goin- g vessels have already
usedtheship channel,the arrival
of this vesselwill mark the open-

ing of theport of Houston to the
commerce ot the world. The
Houston Ship Channel has been
completedto a minimum depth of
twenty-fiv- e feet from Houston to
theGulf, at a cost to the National
Government of about $1,000,000,
and to the HarrisCounty Naviga-
tion District of $1,500,000.
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Hon. Root 3.
. On Woman's Sphere v

question of Woman Suffrage is an Usua before
li Aninrlrxm liunnln TwplVM Milt UV adODtcd It.

four more states vote upon It this full and It Is strongly
urged that it become a platform demand of the national
political parties. It Is therefoie the privilege and the duty
of evory voter to study carefully tni suejoci. non. u.unu

Uool, In dlscusdlnc this questionbefore tho Constitutional
Convention of New York, recently said In pnrt:

"I am opposed to the granting of suffrago to women,

bocftuse 1 believe that It would be a loss to women, to all

? women nnd to every woman; and Because i oenev
w ould be an Injury to the State,and to everymaaandevery

wnm... I.. ..- - .., t. ....i.i i. ....u.. nririia thin If tho riant ot BUnrnKe
wore a natural rteht If it were a natural right, then women should nave n
though tho hoaniu fall. But if thero be any one thing settled in the long
discussion of t!H subject, It is that suffrage Is not a natural right, but la
simply n means of gowtniucut, and tho sole question to bo discussed la

whether governmentby the suffrage of raon and women will be better gov-- ,

eminent than by tho Buffrngo of men nlono.
Into my Judgment, sir, there ontors no element of tho Inferiority or

oman. It Is not woman Is Inferior to man, but it Is that woman is
different from man; thnt lu the distribution of powers, of capacities, or
qualities, our Maker has createdman adapted to the performanceof cortaln
functions in the economy of nature and society, and woman adapted to tno
performance of othor functions.

Woman rules today by the ,weet and noble Influences of her character.
Put woman into the arena of conflict and sho abandonsthese great weapons
which control the world, and takes Into her hands, feeble and nerveless
for strife, weapons with which she Is unfamiliar and which she Is unable to
wield Woman In strife becomes hard, hnrsh, unlovablo, repulsive: as far
removed from that gentle creature to whom we all owe allegiance and to
whom we confess submission, as tho heaven is removed from the earth.

Tho whole science of government la the sclonce of protecting life and
liberty and tho pursuit of happiness. In the divine distribution of
powers, tho duty and ths right of protection rests with the male. It Is so
throughout nature. It Is so with men, and I, for one, will novor consont to
part with the divine right of piotectlng my wife, my daugnMr, the women
whom I love, and tho women whom I respect,exercUlngthe birthright of man,
and place that high duty in the weak and nervelesshand" of those designed
by God to be protectedlather thnn to engageIn the stern warfare of govern
ment. In my Judgment, this whole movementarises from a false concoptlon
of duty and of the right of both men and women.

Tho time will never come when tho line of demarcation between the
functions of the two sexes will be broken down. I believe it to bo false phil-
osophy; I believe that It Is an attempt to turn backward upon lino of
eoclal development, and that If the step ever be taken, we go centuries back-
ward on the march towards a higher, a nobler anda purer civilisation, which
must be found not in the confusion, but lu the higher differentiation ef tte
sexes."

Headline i n Star-Telegra-

"Man with Fortune Waiting for
Him in New York Sought in West
bv Relatives." What would a
mere fortune in New York amount
to, as comparedto fhome in the
West, especially if it h in West
Texas?

There is hardly room for any-
thing in the big dailies nowadays
exceptwar news. The people of
this section, however, haven't
much time for war discussion;
they are too busy looking after
their butriDer croDS. and the main
line of discussionin in regard to I

thewave of prosperity that scin
tilliates an every hand.

The prairie fire near town last
Saturday afternoon emphasizes
the fact that greatcare should be
exercisedat this time of the year
by all enteringpastures. A light-

ed match, cigar or cigarette, care
lessly thrown in the grass, might
result in the lossof many thousand
dollars' worth ot property. It
would be well, also to exercise
care asto the location of camp
fires along the roads, bordering
on the pastures. Just a spark
trom a camp fire might result

You'll Set Your Boy a Good Ex-

ample if You Go to Church

'O TO CHURCH for the sakoof that boy of yours!

Elihu

Tho

that

Although everybody should GO TO CHURCH, fathers
of families are particularly enjoined to join tho GO TO

CHURCH throng. Think of that boy of yours. Ho is young to-

day. He is impressionable today. If he seesyou on your way
to church he will ask questions. He will want to know why you
are going to church. You can tell him. He will listen. And
when he grows to mnnhood ho will not forget the example you set
him. Ho will not forget why you went to church.

ON THE CONTRARY, IF YOUR BOY SEES YOUR NEIGHBOR
AND YOUR NEIGHBOR'S SON ON THE WAY TO CHURCH AND

HE DOES NOT SEE YOU GO HE WILL NOT THINK WELL OF THE
CHURCH. A BOY BELIEVES IN HIS FATHER. IT MATTERS NOT

IF EVERY ONE ELSE IN THE COMMUNITY GOES TO CHURCH.

IF HIS FATHER REMAINS AWAY THE BOY IS SATISFIED

THE OTHERS ARE ILL ADVISED. WHEN HE GROWS OLDER HE

WILL THINK LESS OF THE CHURCH. IF MIS FATHER DIDN'T

GO TO CHURCH, WHY SHOULD HE GO, HE WILL RIGHTLY ASK.

Now it is fair to say that there is not a God fearing father in
tho land who does not bolievo that his boy should GO TO
CHURCH. Yet ho will not set that boy a good exampleby at-

tending divine worship himself. Ho may preach nil day to his boy
on the benefits to he derived from going to i lmr I;, but if ho does
not go himself nil his preachingwill bo lost. If lie GOES TO
CHURCH, however, it will n t bo necessary preach to his boy.

Tho boy will be only too glad to go. His father thinks church is

all right. Therefoie, it must be all right.

Put that boy of yours on tho right track. Get him to GO TO
CHURCH. There'sno better way to do it than by

GOING TO CHURCH yourself 1
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CARE FOR THE PEED

The Southwesthasfeed to sell.
Great acreageof oats, corn,kafir,
milo and feterita, and smaller
acreageof peasand peanuts,are
yielding huge crops. From
east, west, north, south will soon
come the cry, "Our barns are
full, bursting, running over."

Will the Southwest have to
buy feed beforeanother crop is
harvested? It may be so. It all
dependsupon how we care for
the crops this greatyear is giv-

ing us.
We have been accustomed,to

buying feed. We haven't been
growing enoughto do us. Con-sequent- ly

we haven't enough
barn, granary and shed room to
carefor a year's supply. And
now that we have more than a
year'ssupply, what arewe going
to do with it?

Fill our barns, our sheds,our
granaries, of course. Then
what? Build more storageroom,
some of us; carefully rick and
cover some of it, others of us.
Will there be enoughso improvi-
dent as to let millions of dollars
in feed rot in the fields?

Surely we of the Southwest,
who hove come up through blood
to a full feed crop, know its cost,
its value, too well to let a ton of
it be needlessly lost.

If we would save the whole
feed crop, now is the time. Don't
wait until it is ready for the har-
vest to begin to prepare to care
for it. Temporary shelter can
be provided at small expense;
more permanent housing may
bo had for a little more.

Whether we storeor sell, let's
save the whole of the 1915 feed
crop. Farm and Ranch.

A copy of the premium list of
the 1915 State Fair, Dallas, Oct.
16-3- 1, has reachedour desk. It is
a splendid work and contains a
mosthandsome listof premiums.
With the prosperous conditions
now prevalent in this section,it is
our prediction that West Texas
will have a more formidable rep-

resentationat the State Fair this
year than eyer before known.

HoraceVaughn, of Texarkana,
formerly U, S. Conpressmanfrom
his district, has received a nice
Federal plum, in the form of an
appointment to the postof assist-

ant United StatesDistrict Attor-
ney for Hawaii. He, with his
wife, will sail Aug, 20 for Hono-

lulu. That the appointment was
a merited one will be generally,
conceded,as he retired from Con- -

l cresswith a splendidrecord,

QExchangeChat)
Now, lot's all accopt tho ver-

dict and build a biggor and bet-
ter Wichita Falls. Wichita
Times.

Tho above, referring to the
recentproltibitlon contest,shows
that theeditor of tho Times, as
well asnil citizens of the enter-
prising city of Wichita Falls, is
always willing to drop tho differ-
encesand work to the best in-

terestsof tho city. Tho Times
editor is, and has always been,
to tho best of our knowledge, an
out and out pro, but he is a
graceful loser, as the above
pert paragraphwill testify.

"Men's Overcoats to be Short
and Shapely," statesa fashion
headline. Some of them may bo
that way, but not all. We know
of one that will be just as long
and of the same shape that it
was last year and the year be-

foreMineral Wells Index.
Perhaps the above fashion

item was written without taking
into consideration theoverwork-
ed editor. However, the Index
paragraphers fortunate to have
even a long coat; we could name
some editors that have no over-

coats atall.

According to advices from El
Paso, the United States has
Villa's permission to depart at
any time for a foreign land
where summer is said to be
perpetual. We are fortunate,
however, in that he is not going
tofoice us to move. Hamilton
Herald.

Yes, fortunate, perhaps, in
that we do not have to takf the
advice of that villian called Villa,
andfortunate again in that Villa
andhis ilk belong to other lands
that the fair U. S.

Right at this time there is no
reason in the world why any
able-bodie-d man in Texasshould
complain that he can't makea
living. With the farmerscalling

talK

for assistance,tlioro is plenty of
work for idle handsto do. This
fall should bo a tiitto of great
prat-purit- for Grand Old Texas.

North Fort Worth Sunday
News.

Wo hear no such complaint
out. this way, nor do we know of
any.idle men. And, again, with
the generalopeningof tho cotton
crop in this section, West Texas
will also furnish employmentto
a large host of idle men from
other portionsof tho State.

West Texasand thePanhandle
country is in tho saddle again
this year. Wo had a great big
crop last year and tho crop this
year promisesto be equally as
big. Greatcropsof oats, corn,
wheatand various kinds of leed
crops are already made or as-

sured, and tho cotton in most
localities promises a big yiold.
Surely there is no section of the
southwestmore prosperousthan
tho westernhalf of Texas,and it
seems that greater things are
yet to come. Burkburnott Star.

Right you are; West Texasis
in tho saddle, and from all out-

looks at tho presentwriting, is
going to (remain in the saddle.
WestTexas,especially this sec-

tion, hasalways been the banner
partof the United States, but
tho fact is just now coming to bo

generally known. Watch for
greatlb ings out this way in the
next few years to come!

A Good Household Salve

Ordinary ailments and injuries
arenot of themselves serious,but
infection aud low vitality may
make them dangerous. Don't
neglecta cut, sore, bruise because
it's small. Blood Poison has re-

sulted from a pin-pric- k or scratch.
For all such ailments Bucklen's
Arnica Salveis excellent. It pro-

tects and healsthe hurt; is anti-
septic, kills infection andprevents
dangerous complications. Good
for all Skin Blemishes, Pimples,
Salt Rheum,Eczema. Get an or-

iginal 25c box from your
Druggist. 2
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LANDS FOR
CHANGE

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwestot Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all goodsandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price &6.0C0. To

trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47.
6i sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acres in cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 per acre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good termson balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof improvements,fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresi.i cultivation, price $25

per acre,will trade forHaskell property and
give goodterms.

it over.
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Pi-arso-n Building

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
(It.'dl Kttntc)

lly virtue of nn Or.lrrnl Pule luncl nut of
Hip llniiurnlile District Court nf MmM Coun-
ty, on tho 7th ilny of Attaint A. I. IA, In (tin

cnii'ortlic Wt'Mfru A llnwnllnti Invrntmi'tit
Complin), UniltiM, vcrti Knuik Hvobmln, et
nl. No '2110, mi'l tn me. ns,Sheriff, illrrcteit
nml ili'lhereil, 1 Imwi lovlcJ liiion till lotli day
of AiiKUKt, A II. 101ft, nml will, lietwi'vit tho
lioiirs or ID o'clock n. lu. iuhI 4 o'clock m,,
on Hip Mrnt Tnr-wln- In .c)tinbcr, A II. mis,
Illii'Inrf tin! "tli itny ofnlil month, nt the court
liotmii door of snltt llnftkell t'onnty, In tha
town or Ilatkell, lirnci-r- to toll nt Jinlillo alio.
tlontothuhU'iMt lil.ldor, for cnuli In hand,
nlltherltflit tltln anil Inlcicft which Krnnk
Srnbrtln, II A. Ilulrlivii, I'. V. tinttlelinnm
nnd Walter .IoIiiimiii litul on the 14th d.iy of
SeptemberA 1) HW, or nt any tlmo there
nfter, of, In mid to the following ilracrlbed
property, tt All thnt ceitnln tract or
pmcel of land Ijlmrmid lielni? oltnntcd In llnn-ke- ll

County, Texns, nnd bplnjf 12(1 ncrea on" or
the South endor the e am half of .Section No. M
Illock No 1, lloimtnu .t renn Central Itnlt-ron- d

Co land. Cert. No. SW), Abstract N'o

213, dime blnR more piirllcnlnrly describedn

follows llfitliuilngnt tlii'S. K corner of Sec-

tion No VI) Tin nee Went IKMnrna to tho S.
W cornerofHip Knut luilf nfmlil Section No
50; ThenceNorth following the Went line of
the llnet hnir of nlil Section ; tij Tiiraa to
alnke lor Noithwett corner of tills tract;
Tlienee Hint 1WI vara to atike In tho Knt line
of slid Section No f.'t Tlienco South i!S4.!3

rnrns to (lie place of bettlniiln;?) said Innd being
located about six miles mllea west from thn
town of Haskell ami being levied upon ns the
the properly or vobod.i to sntlfify

Judgment for i)l I nnd costs of suit In
favor of Western A Hawaiian Investment
Compiny, limited and to satisfy secondarily
jiju Igim'nt foi (15 andcostsof suit, In favor
II. A. Ilutchens.

(Jlven nndermy hand this 10th day of Aug.
,V.I).10ir. W.C.Allen,

.Sheriff Haskell County, Texai.

Strayed or Lost

One black andone brown
old mules, branded Bar on left
shoulder; have been worked some.
Will be clad to pay any one for
trouble if they will notify T. A.

Pinkerton. 38-2-t

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervoussystemis thealarmsystem

of the huinati body.
In perfect healthwe hardlyrealize that

we havea network of nerves, bat when
health la ebbing, when strengthis declin-
ing, the s&me nervous system gives the
alarm tu headaches,tiredness,dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leadsstraightto a breakdown.

To correct nervousness,Scott'sEmul-
sion isexactly what yoa should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feedsthetiny nerve-cell-s while
the whole system respondsto its refresh-
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Scott & Btirnc, Bloomfidd. N.J.

'
ii ,

SALE AND I

49
15 room modern residence in Abilene near

Simmons College,price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will trade same for good section of
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

11,000acres in El PasoCounty, in shallow
waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to tradefor Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2 miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 peracre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee me I have
what you want.

I havesomevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's

J. D. K I N N I S O N
Haskll,Txas
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1 Tho only way to ' fesSEg?y"
A get the genuine tllggjBM

(New Home j
I Sewing Mnchino IjK JAl 'fl

it to buy tlic machine SttYflflM
with the name NEW KsSK(tlUlfi(

m HOME on the arm IjAMMSSal
A and in tho legs. IjMXVA 1

m This machine It toSySsSvwA ,409
warranted for all cBMaf5wyfr
ttme' rl23l)rlI No other like it JSQPI

I Nootherasgood b f

Thi New Home Sewing Machine Company,

ORANGE. MASS.

For Sale in Haskell by

McNEIL & SMITH HWD. Co

Guilty is

in Case

The jury in the ease of the
State vs. Mrs. Minnie Latham,
charged with in
connectionwith the shooting of
John Stewart, at Snyder,Texas,
on Jan. 20, 1914, on Saturday
eveningat 5:15,at Anson,brought
in a verdict of guilty. Punish-
mentwas assessedat live years
in the penitentiary and recom-
mendation was made that the
sentence be suspended. Tho
casewas turned over to the jut'y
at threeo'clock Friday afternoon.
The trial began last Monday be-

fore JudgeJohn B. Thomas, and
attorneyson both sidescontested
every inch of the ground, the
trial being one of the most hotly
contested cases ever heard in

JonesCounty, it is said.
Incaseswhere the jury rec-

ommendsthat sentencesbe sus-pendede-d

thecourt
with the verdict and under the
provisions of the law defendants
are held under bond during the
term of thepunishmentassessed
and if no infractions of the law
arecommitted at the end of the
term the caseis againcalled by
the court and upon motion of the
defendant is dismissed. The
law provides that during the
time from thedateof the verdict
of the jury is returned in court
and tho expiration of the date
fixed as punishmentthat defen-

dantshall haveall the rights of
other citizensof the State.When
a jury recommendsthat a sen-

tence be suspended the 'court
does not pass sentenceon the
party convicted but allows him
or her to have freedom so long
as they do not commita felony.

JudgeJ. P. one
of the lawyersfor thedefendant,
statedthathe was well pleased
with the jury's verdict. In bis
speech before the twelve men
sitting in this case as jurors,
Judge devoted
much time to insisting that the
jury recommend a suspended
sentenceif they returned a ver-

dict of guilty. The casewas hard
fought from tho time the trial
begun to the close.

Will Latham,husbandof Mrs.
Minnie Latham, was indited as
anaccompliceof Mrs. Latham,
andon achange of venue from
Haskell,JudgoThomas sent the
caseto Colorado City, whore it
will bo called for trial on Jan.
8, 1910.

Married in this City

On last Thursday, K. cj. Mc
Lain and Miss Hazel Benton
camo to this city and se-

cured a permit to wed. The
servicesof Justiceof the Peaco
J. S. Post were called for, and
he in properstyle tied the knot
that mado two young hearts
beathappily,asone. We are in-- f

urmed thatthis couple wai from
Stamford. From Haskell they
took the train for a weddingtrip
to Oklahoma.

AJft

Verdict

Latham

manslaughter

mustcomply

Cunningham,

Cunningham
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Try It! Substitute
for Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without making
you sick and cannotsalivate

Every druggistin town your
druggistand o verybody's drug-
gist has noticed a groat falling-ol-

in the sale of calomel. They
all give the same reason. Dod-son'- s

Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and
people know it, while Dodson's
Liver Toio is perfectly safeand
gives bettor results," said a
prominent local druggist. Dod-

son's Liver Tone is personally
guaranteed by every druggist
who sells it. A largo bottle
costs50 cents, and if it fails to
give easyrelief in every caseof
liver sluggishnessand constipa-
tion, you have only to ask for
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone isa pleasant-t-

asting, purely vegotable
remedy, harmless to both chil-

dren and adults. Takea spoon-

ful atnight and wake up feeling
line; no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomachor constipat-
ed bowels. It doesn't gripe or
causeinconvenience all the next
day like violent calomel. Take a
doseof calomel todayand tomor-
row you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and feel line, full
of vigor and ambition,

State of Ohio. City of Toledo. I

Lucns County. f BB"

Frank J. Cheney nintces oath thnt he Is
penior partner of the firm of V. J. Cheney
& Co., dolnc businessIn tho City of To-
ledo, County nnd Stnte aforesaid, nnd
thnt said firm will pay the sum of ONR
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each nnd ev-
ery r.iso of Cntnrrh thnt cannot be cured
by th.) useof HAIJ.'S CATARRH CURE.

FRAN'K J. CIIKNET.
Sworn to before mo nnd subscribed In

my presence,this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. VT. GLKASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Cntnrrh Cure In tnken Internally
nnd acts directly upon the blood nnd mu-
cous surfaces of thnsystem. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHFNET & CO . Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drupglsts, Tile.
Take Haifa Family Pills for constipation.
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Cotton Picking Starts

intormou some i

parts county work
picking this year's crop

begun this ex-

pected that a
crop staple Hakell this
season,although

large
past.

this extensiveimprovements
have made, and is-i-n

handle
will

pouring into town. addition
improvements gin

re-

cently completed here.
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prlco rider only
J4.80 ialr. orders same day letter

Wntolll

J.L.rtEAD COMPANY, CHICAGO,

a spell
on this:

You'll start old-pal-pa-rty via
makin's cigarettequick flash,
you realize it's live bet let your good

moneyrub up against some Prince Albert
tobacco. Why, it's like beatingback the
bushesfor old-ho-me week, friendly,

chummy-A:-e.

You see,Prince Albertlets you hear
song of the joy'us jimmy and the
makin's cigarette all day long! The
patentedprocess that andcuts
out bite and parch

rinceAlbert
the nationaljoy smoke

just handsyou home-ma-de questionslike these:
were you ever pipe-happ-y?

Did you
brand that just

pushed pleasureagainst
palate? The kind

that sort teasedyour
smokeappetite
more then

right
pillow-perio- d

A.,
matter hook

RDShTCQ pdal,tiarti,BflHIE9

4
ordinary

laj'ersof thln.sieclally
preiiarcd

CYCLE

cotton
week.

there good

gins

cotton

plants,

soon

the

the
care

the

some

pipe cigarette. just-jams-j- oy into
your system You nail that fact hot off the
batbecauseit's case-car-ds information! And
handedout youforpersonaandimmediate
attention about real and true
you've heardsinceHectorwas

the toppy red bag for the
price jitney ride, 5c: tidy red tin, 10c:
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Wn will eaah (thereby tho urlcu S4.55perpair) If
you send FULL CASH WITH andenclosethis You run no rlilc la'

us nnorderastho tiresmn.v bereturnedat OUR omk'h.so If for reasontheyarenot
ratlsfactnry on We are perfectly andmoney wnt to un la a mfe e In bank. If you order
apalrof you will nnd that they will rido eauler,run faster, ear better, Uft lonier and look liner
tl.an any tire you haiocreru.eil or reenatany know that you will beno well pli asedtin t hen you uol

hlcyeip yoti will Klrnn your order. Wo want you to rendU9 trial onleratonce, henco this retnarkatle tire otfer.
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"Buy a Key" the Word

Dallas, Texas: A unique cam
paign, having its purpose a
successful 1915 State Fair
Texas, is now in this city. The
Fair management is selling 100,.
000 Opening Day Keys, each key
selling for 50c,theprice a gen-

eral admission ticket. An Open-
ing Day Key is good admission

will Saturday,October 16th.
Thousands these keys have al-

ready beensold, not only Dal-

las people, but many outside
thecity. fJusinessconcerns,labor
unions, social, ciyic and fraternal
organizations are
with the Fair making this the
most successful campaign eyer
conducted in Dallas.
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pound and half-pou- nd tin humidors And the classy pound
crystal-glas-s humidor with the sponge-moisten- er top that's not
only a joy'us thing to haveat homeandat the office, but it keeps
P.A in the higheststateof perfection.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO Winrton-SaU-m, N. G
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School Items PleaseParticularPeopta

At a recentmeeting of the Hoard
of Trusteesof the Haskell Inde-
pendent School District it was
decided that school should begin
uitinauy aepiemoermu.

NORTH WARD
All grades from first to elev--

tIJ VII IIJVIUI w
nil ii(i nuiiitn

t

will be taught in

r- -

o J

n.

a a
a

iw

SOUTH WARD
The first, second, third, fourth,

fifth and sixth grades will be
taught in the South ward.

EAST WARD
The first, second and third

gradeswill be taught in the East
Ward and probably the fourth.
No definatoannouncementcan be
madeat this time aboiit the fourth
grade work in the East' Ward.
Useless to say, the Board must
place the teacherswhere the pupils
are. For the past two or three

immm

in
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beenvery small until
announcements will be

made about in
East Ward at opening of
school. The grades there
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Corset the basis of the beautifully
fitting Rown. Naco Corsets maka

gown its

NACO CORSETS fitted over fm'ng
models by and are correct.

The National CorsetCo.,.Kalamazoo,
Mich., makers,warrant NacoCorsetsnot

Rust, Split. Your money

not satisfactory weeks actual wear.

HUNT'S
Haskell's Progressive

years the enrollment the pri- -

mary gradesof the East Ward has second, fourth, and

February.
Further

the grades the
the

taught

gradesand who live west of
railroad and South of

Streetin town or in
be in South Ward.

Pupils who are in and
and the numberof teachersplaced sixth gradesand who live east of
there will be determined the the railroad and north of Ballew
number of pupils who enroll Street or a straight line made
13th of September. extensionof Ballew Street

DIVISION LINES w'n 20 to North. Ward and

All niinil nfth Pnf.ro ri;0fr!..f 0Se l0 lne aOU S1Xl" raue3

are or above theseventh grade
will the North Ward build-
ing. All pupils the first, second.

sixth

east railroad south
the

third and fourth grades who liye DOMESTIC SCIENCE
East Ward east account

railroad either town in regarding interest from
country will to East County Funds,no teacher been

Ward. If fourth grade employed the work Domes-Ea- st

Ward very few Science. Theschool given
in at opening nt amiiation Domestic Science.

school they will to
fourth grades South Side

North Side.
pupill who first,
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with the the University of Texas
last year. More girls wanted the
work than could be accomodated
with theequipment at hand. The
Board is very anxious to continue
the work and feel that it is a
vital part of a girl's education but
no provision hasbeenmadefor the
work to date.

SAFETY OF NORTH WARD
BUILDING

The condition of the North
Ward building is a topic which is
being much talked of by the cit-

izens and it is a matterwhich is
being carefully consideredby the
Board. Useless to say that a
large per cent of the patrons feel
that the building is unsafe. The
Board is making every effort to

! determine what is wise in regard
to the building and will have the
building inspected by men who
arecompetent to passon it before
the openingof school.

HI
CheapPaint

The cheapestpaint is tho one
that goes farthest and wears
best; thereis most in a gallon of
it.

What is a quartof milk worth?
Dependson the milk.

So of paint; depends on the
paint.

Devoe is worth the top price,
whatever it is. Poor paint is
worth nothing at all; you've got
to pay your painter $3 or $4 a
gallon for putting it on; and it
isn't worth it.

Devoe goes twice as far and
wears twice or three times or
four times as long.

Tho cheap paint is Devoe at
the top of tho market.

DEVOE.
! Jno. W. PaceCo. sells it.

Recommends Ckmberlami C!ic,
Cholera and Diarrkoea Remedy

i "I never hesitateto recommend
Chamberlain'sColic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Sol
Williams, merchant, Jesse, Tenn.
"I sell more of it than of any other
preparations of like character." I
have usedit myself and found it
gave me more relief that any-
thing else I have tried for the
purpose." Obtainable

MUH wW ajBj0y laraTMajajaj TFaVJ "

The worat caaaa,nowaiterot hawk !.are cured by the wonderful, old wHaWajPr.
Tortcr'a Antlaeptic Hello Oil. HtaHpeaj
rataandHtalaat toe ametime. 8$c, , it.iw
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The HUPMOBILB will Suit
everyTasteandRequirement

For simplicity, durability and satisfactory
Service BUY A HUPP.

Seethe 1916 modelat
T. C.CahiU'sOffice, Haskell

LOCAL
NOTES

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ersState Bank.

Go to Fred Sandersfor coal for
the threshing engine.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

You always get fresh breadat
F, G. Alexander & Sons.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank ot Haskell.

The Free Presswill pay 5c per
pound for rags. No Strings.

I haye coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mrs. M. E. Collier left Saturday
last for a visit to Wichita Falls.

Miss Esther Wiltong Tuesday
evening left for a visit at Albany.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Olfice in McConnell Bldg

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

J. R. Reed of Waxahachie, is

hire, visiting his brother, T. F
Reed.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Order a pound of fresh cakes
with your grocery order, at Alex-

anders.

J. D. Booneof Weinert, left via
this citv Tuesday for a trip to
Fort Worth.

Wallace B. and Henry Alexander
left Sundayeveningfor Dallas and
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. French left
Saturday morning for a visit to
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. I. Harvey are
spending this week oyer at the
town of Sagerton.

W. M. Tuckercalled at our of-

fice this week and advanced his
subsetiption another notch.

Mrs. R. L. Westmoreland, of
Clarksville, Texas is the guest of
Mrs. Rube Brewer this week.

"iiiifiiiLiiimni i n" "'

Miss Katy Hill, who is a mem
ber of the Free Press force, has
beenon the sick list this week.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prom
and satisfactory service. tfpt

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Use Belle ot Wichita flour. It
insures success in baking light
bread. F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Turrentine
left Wednesday morning tor a
vibit at Kansas City and Mt. Ver-

non, Mo.

Mrs. R. W. Grisham and baby
left Tuesdayevening for Merkle,
where they will spend some time
visiting.

Mrs. Wm. Wells and little
daughterwere up from Munday
last Sunday, returning Monday
morning.

Misses Willie and Alma Spra-berr-y

returnedto their home at
Anson last Saturday evening.after
a visit here.

Mrs. S. S. Hutchins, who has
beenvisiting here, left Saturday
morning for her home at Green-

ville, Texas.

Mrs. H. A. Havens,who has been
visiting the family of R. H. Crow,
left Tuesdayeveningfor her home
at Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lewis ar-

rived from Dallas Tuesday morn-

ing and areguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Cogdell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Owens,who
have been residing at Goree for
some time pase, have moved back
to Haskell.

Mrs. M. E. Rutledge of Weath--

erford is visiting in the city, the
guest of her son, Chas. E. Rut- -

ledge and family.

R. S. Ragsdale of Munday, for-

merly editor ot the Times of that
city, was a Haskell visitor the
first of the week.

You are missinga treat if you
arenot using Chase& Sanborn's
Tea, the nice tea, for ice tea. F.
G. Alexander& Sons.

Sheriff W. C. Allen departed
Wednesday morning for Dallas,
going there on business in con-

nection with his department.

Invigorating to the Pals and Sickly
The Old FUndard general strengthening tonic,
GROVK'S TASTEUiSS chill TONIC, drive out
Malaria .enrichesthe blood .andbuild uptheeys-ter-n.

A true tonic. For adulta andchildren. SOc

N.

HaskellCounty
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, write us We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls& Co.
Hasktll, Toxas

ilrae &

Ambitious Sons

And Daughters.

Let Tnose Who Know Advise
You As To TheKind Of An Edu-

cation You Should Have. Men
At The HeadOf The Affair Of
Our StateAnd Nation.

Following areextractsfrom let-le- is

from some ot America's
greatest men on the vahe of a
businesseducation, Hon. Champ
Clark, Speakerof the Houseof
Representative,Waseington,D. C.

says: "Since I have been elected
Speaker I have had it more
thoroughly impressed on me than
ever before that a thoroughbusi-

nesscollege training is of exceed-

ing importance." C. M. Dickinson
former Secretary of War, Wash-

ington, D. C. "Contemporaneous-
ly with taking my general educa-
tion, I took a course in a business
college and found it of value to
me, hot only general; but in the
practice of law." R. B. Glenn,

of North Carolina: "I
cheerfully recommend to every
onea practical business education
for theirchildren." Oswald West

of Oregon: 'The
modern business schoolplay? a
I irge part in fitting young men
and womenfor theirentranceinto
the business world." T. C. Pick
ett, Representative from Iowa:
"The value even necessityof a
practical education to young peo-

ple today is so obvious that no
argument should be required in
support of it." E. F. Noel,

of Mississippi: "I take
pleasure in testifying to the im-

portance of a practical business
education,and to the efficiency of
a properls conducted business
school imparting suchknowledge."
C. N. Haskell, ex Governor of
Oklahoma: "I consider practical
businesseducationof the greatest
importance." John W. Kern,
United States Senator: "Every-
body oughtby this time to under-
stand that businessmen and busi-

nesswomen need businesseduca-
tion on the same principle that a
doctor must have a medical edu-

cation." JosephM. Carey, Gover-

nor of Wyoming: "Too much
can not be said in behdlf of a
good commercialeducation." "I
do not believe that suchan educa-
tion can be too highly commend-
ed."

Shouldn't the above evidence
settle the question with you as to
what kind of an education is need-

ed? Write for catalogueof Amer-

ica's largest commercial school,
the one giving the most extensive
course of study, the one placing
its giaduates in positions, the one
that has more than 2000 enroll-

ments annually from over half
the statesof the Union, the school
with a National reputation, the
Tyler CommercialCollege, Tyler,
Texas. Do it now.

Fill in and mail.
Name
Address
Courseinterestedin

DependableJewelry at Reasonable
Prices

Scarf Pins 33c to $15.00
Collar Pins,.. 25c to $12.50
Cuff Buttons 25c to $15.00
Tie Clasps, 25c to $ 8.50
Lavaliera 2.00 to $50.00

We ordinarily sell gold front
jewelry in preference to gold
tilled, as it wears better and
longer, and is not any higher.
We also carry a complete line
of solid gold at a moderate
price. Come In and look over
our line.

JNO. W. PACE& CO.
Drugs. Diamonds, Clocks; Cut

Glassand China
P. S. We are going to keepa

bargainwindow; watch it.
HI BB.

Strayed

From John Cox's pasture, one
white and brown spotted heifer
yearling, 10 months old. Notify
Dr. J. M. Baker.

-- -

The Free Press wants your
job printing. Give us your next
order.

Cattle Receiptsat
KansasCity Yards

KansasCity Stock Yards, Aug.
9, 1915 Lipht receipts of cattle
here last week resulted in a gain
of 15 to 25 cents on all classes.
Thesupply to-da- y is 13,000 head
here,and 22,000 in Chicago,suffi
cient grounds for weak to 10 low-

er priceson the bulk of the cattle.
Demandfrom killers is strong, and
they are taking someof the mid
dle fleshed steers that commonly
go to feeder buyersat this season.
Feederdemandfrom Illinois and
Iowa, and other corn growing
states,will increase materially as
soon as corn prospectsare a little
betterdefined. Two cars of Idaho
steerswere here to-da- one load
of feedersat $7.75, and one load
carryingmore flesh, around $8.15.
A trainof 11 carsof Oregon steers
weighing 1200 to 1276 lbs, brought
$8.25 and $835 here last week.'
Twenty-fiv- e cars of California
alfalfa fed steers brought $7.85
here last week. A shipment of
choice panhandle white face
calves, 350 lbs average, brought
$8.20. to-da- to go to thecountry.
There is an immense demand de-

veloping for stock cattle, sales to-

day are $6 90 to $7.75, a few two
year olds at $8. Sheepand lambs
sold 10 higher to-da- y, following a
good market last week, receipts
6500 head. Elevencarsof Arizona
lambs were included in receipts,
selling at $8 60 to $8.80, feeders
around $7.75, and six cars ot
Idaho lambssold at $9; with a cut
of 15 per cent to feeder buyers,
47 lbs average,at $8. The Idahos
weighed only 63 lbs, after the
feederswere sorted out, and were
considereda quarter under what
choice quality lambs would have
brought. Fat ewessol 1 at $6.85
to-da- y, and breeding ewes bring
56.50 to $7.50, both feeding and--

breeding stock bringing extraor-
dinary prices this season. Two
doubles of Arizona breedingewes,
one third of them with broken
mouths, sold at $7 herelast Thurs-
day, 96 lbs average.

J. A. Rickart,
Market Correspondent.

Died at Fort Worth
Boyd Denison, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Denisonof Rule, died
last Sunday morning at Fort
Worth. The youth was suffering
from an abcessof the brain, and
severalweeks ago was taken to a
Fort Worth sanitarium for treat-
ment. It was realized that he
was in a very serious condition,
and he gradually grew worse
after arriving in Fort Worth until
early last Sunday morning, when
death lelieved the intense suffer-
ing.

The remains arrived here on
theevenining train Sunday, and
were taken oyer to Rule, where
interment occurred on Monday
morning.

in
Let me takeyour application

for an accidentpolicy in the Inter-
national Travelers Association of
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

Notice of SkeruTs Sale '

The State of Texas,County of Haskell,
In the DUtrict Court df Haskell County, Tex-

as. O Neathery,Plaintiff, Ho. 1870, ts.8. N

"'eatbery ot al, Defendants.
Whereas, by virtue of an orderof Sale Issned

out of the district court of Haskell county,
Texas, on a judgement rendered In said court
on the 1st day of December, 1914, In favor of
the said O, Neatbery andagainst8. N, Neath
ery, II, K. fields and the HaskellBtate Hank,
of Haskell Texas, being No. 1870 on the docket
of said court, I did on the 27th day of July,
A. D. 1915 at two o'clock p. m. levy upon,
seiseand take Into my possessionthe following
described tract of land, to-w-

All tbat certain tractor parcel of land situ-
ated in Haskell Couutv, Texas, and known as
the 8, . one-four- th of n No. 88, of
hedRiver County Schoolland,patented tn the
school coraissloneraof RedRiver County, Tex-
as, February 22, 1875, by patent No, 54.1, Vol
20, abstract37,survey No. 70. And for fur-

ther description, reference Is here madeto
Vol. 2, pagetti of the county surveyor'srec-

ords ofHaskell County, Texas.
And on the 7th day of Heptember1815, being

the first Tuesdayof said month, between the
hoursof ten o'clocka. in. and 4 o'clockp. ra,
on saidday, at the court house door of said
county, I will offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash,all of the above described
property, samebeing a foreclosure of the ven-

dor's Ilea on said property as It existed on
December 1st 1807 and October 10th 1908.

Witnessmy hand officially on this 27th day
ofJulyA.P.1915.

W. O. Allen,
Sheriff, Haskell County. Texas.

Bv U. S, dward, Deputy.

Join the I
Yeomen

Dr. Crudgiaftoa Locatedwith us

In anothercolumn will be tound
the advertisementof Dr. Wm. B.
Crudgington,specialist, who has
fitted up splendid rooms in the
Sherrill building, west side of the
square,rooms3 and 4. Dr. Crud-
gington is prepared to treat the
afflicted by the latest and most
up-to-da- methods. The doctor
invites thepublic to call on him
and lethim explain his mannerof
treatmentwhich to many is new.
Dr. Crudgington is a gentleman
aswell as a doctor and will not
hesitate to tell you just what can
be done in all cases. He has a
lady assistantthat will be presentI
at all times to meet the ladies and
makethem feel at home. Rooms
3 and 4 Sherrell building, Haskell,
Texas. Adv.

Looks Inpossible
For the Bottling Works to make

enough Ice Cream to supply the
good people of Haskell through
Sunday. However, we made all
day Saturday,and till 10:00 o'clock
Saturdaynight, then the cream
was all gone at noon. We are
now manufacturing"Pure Fruit"
creams.

Phone 177 for quick delivery.
Haskell Bottling Works.

Arrested on SeriousCharge

A tenanton a farm near Has-

kell was last week arrested and
broughthere, being charged:with
a statutory offense. However,
the defendant was released
from custody later. From infor-
mation we received, the wife and
daughter of accused madethe
charge, later withdrawing it and
declaring therewasnothing to it.
It seemsthat the wife had written
a letter to the sheriff's department
making it in the form of a com-
plaint, but after the arrest was
made and witnesses had been
broughtbefore the county attor-
ney and examined, it vas denied
by the wife and other members
of the family that there was any-

thing to the charge. Thus de-

fendant was automatically re-

leased.

My Home For Sale
Oneof the most desirable, best

all round equipped-- homesin Has
kell. Call on meand I will show'
you a home that you and your
wife and children will be proud of.
No better location in town.

S. L. Robertson,
At Robertson Bros. Store. tf

Th Haskull Motor Co.
Ford CarsExclusively

See LYNN PACE
Haskell, m

1 CAdb
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For the BEST andcheap-
est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
DUtrict ManmfT Hmtkttt, Ttmai

Returned From Market
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom re-

turned thelatter part of the past
week,after an enjoyable trip to
the Great Lakes and other points
of interest. While gone, Mr.
Grissom also visited the markets
of the North andEast, purchasing
heavy stocks of fall merchandise
for the Haskell and Justin stores
of the firm of Grissoms. Mrs. Mc-

Neill, who joined Mr. and Mrs.
Grissomat St. Louis, went on to
Ohio, where she will visit for a
time beforereturning home.

a m

km Easy, PkasaatLaxative

Oneor two Dr. King's New Life
Pills with a tumblerof 'water at
night. ' No bad,nauseating taste;
no belching gas. Go right to bed.
Wake ud in the morning, enjoy a
free, easybowel movement, and)

feel fine all dav. Dr. King's New
Life Pills are sold by all Drug-
gists, 36 in an original package,
for 25c. Get a bottle to-d- ay en-

joy this easy,pleasantlaxative. 2

I will have some buyers here
from Kansasin a short time, and
if you want me to show them
your land, list it with me at once.
26tf Henry Johnson.

LIV-VER-L- AX

All te Effectiveness, Not the

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts, realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this reir.edvwasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby.in his LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you, feel worn out. tongue
coaled and skin sallow, don't de-la- v

until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with L1V-VE- R-

LAX. Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-wise'- of

L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For sale by
Come Drug Store.

PilesCured In 6 to 14 Days
Tear druggist will refund money II PAZO
OINTMENT falli to cure any case ot Itching,
BUna.Blcedlngor ProtrudingPlIeiinetoMOaya.
The first application give EaseandSteal SOc

AfnmnMU D,r
NOTICE!

1V(UI A iVjpiVllVinUlVlUUlUl eVUlla)

Don't be too hasty andbuy
a 1915 model. Wait until
you see the

1916 MITCHELL
The "6" of 19U

Will havea carloadof 1916
Mitchell Automobiles in
Haskell in a few days.

W. A. WHATLEY, Dealer

t T
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It Always Hetos
ays Mrs. Sytvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.f In

writing of her experiencewith Cardtii, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking threebottles
of Cardul, I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a hjg water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARD
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings, etc.,aresure signsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you needCardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
mmmmmmmmj

They All DemandIt

Haikell, Like Every Town and City

in the Union, Receive It

Peoplewith kidney ills wnnt to
be cured. When one suffersthe
tortures of an aching back, re-

lief is eagerly sought for. There
are many remedies today that
relievo but do not cure. Doan's
Kidney Pills have brought last-
ing results to thousands. Here
is Haskell evidence of their
merit:

P. S. Annold, farmer, Haskell,
says: "My kidneys were disor
tieredand didn't do their work
as they should. I often became
dizzy and specks seemed to be
passingbefore my eyes. Learn-
ing of Doan'sKidney Pills, I got
a supply from the Corner Drug
Storeand they corrected these
ailments. I used about three
boxesin all and haven't noticed
any return of the ailmehts to
amount to anything since.
Others in my family have also
found Doan'sKidney Pills bene-

ficial. "
Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't

simply ask fora kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

samethat Mr. Armold had.
Co., Props., Buffalo,

N. Y.

Mollie Bailey's Show Coining

Next Monday, the 16th, will be

circus day in Haskell. On that
date theMollie Bailey shows will
be here for two performances.
Perhapsmost everyone in Texas
is familiar with this show, and
the attractionalwaysdrawsa good
crowd in Haskell. We under-
standthat themanagement of the
show is now in thehandsof one of
Mrs. Bailey's sons. However,
Mrs. Bailey still travels with the
shows.

I

I
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A Pitiful Case
On last Sunday evening's train

there arrived in the city a widow
with threesmall children, and the
family was in destitute circum-
stances. They were provided
with quarters in the city until
Wednesday morning, at which
time they departed for Seymour,
where they have relatives. City
Marshal Alex Edwards wasinstru
mental in raising sufficient funds
to convey the family to Seymour.

For a SprainedAnkle
If you will get a bottle ot Cham-

berlain's Liniment and observe
the directions given therewith
faithfully, you will recover in
much less time than is usually re-

quired. Obtainable everywhere.

Colored People Moving On

Therehasbeen a general exod-

us of colored peoplefrom thecity
during the past few days. We
understand that the officers have
beenmaking it a little "tough" on
some of the idle class of darkies,
and as aconsequencemany have
departed to more congenial sur-
roundings.

The Clerk GuaranteedIt
"A customer came into my

store the other day and said to
one of my clerks, 'have you any-
thing that will cure diarrhoea?'
and my clerk wentand got him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and said to him, 'if this does not
cure you, I will not charge you
for it.' So he took it home and
cameback in a day or two and
said he was cured," writes J. H.
Berry & Co,, Salt Creek,Va. Ob-

tainable everywhere.

CrashedFruit
Put in Ice Cream, makes

mighty good. We have it.
, The Bottling Works.

Bft 'ti "TtfL m A jy MbkssP-- I
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Everything for the Sportsman

HAT is tne sport in which you take the
keenestinterest? Is it trap-shootin-cf, tennis,

motoring, hunting, fishing?
No matter what it is, you will find here the

equipment necessaryfor its enjoyment.
Tennis rackets, nets,etc., fishing rodsandtackle,

shotguns,rifles and revolvers ammunition of all
makes, including shells loaded with Infallible
SmokelessPowder everything in fact that helps
gladdenthe heart of an outdoor man is here.

The next time you pass our way step in for a
moment not to buy but simply to become ac--

r quaintcd. The pleasurewe aresurewill bemutual.

McNeill & Smith

j''is , ' ' - Knr1, V t
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Buy a Hone in Haskell
Haskell County lias u82,t00

acres of land, 00 pur cent of
which is smooth, nearly level,
rich fanning land, about one
third, or 200,000 acres, being in
cultivation. The 1910 census
gave the county 10,240 inhabi-
tants, about (5,000 of whom live
in tho townsand aronot interest-
ed in farming. In tiie year 19M
there was produced and ginned
in tho county about7)3,000 bales
of cotton, or throe and four
tenthsbalesfor each inhabitant,
or four bales for each farm in-

habitant. This does not include
cotton raised in county and gin-

ned outside the county, nor
about10,000 balesdestroyed'by
frequent rains during the
gatheringseason.

Tho value of farm products
sold and shippedfrom the coun-

ty last year was as follows:
Cotton and cottonseed $2,375,000

Wheat(light crop) 173,000
Oats(light crop) 29,000
Maize andFeterita 84,000
Turkeys 20,730
Chickens 19.5C0
Eggs 42,000
Cream 3,600

Total $2,750,830
This equals$170 for each in-

habitant of the county, or $207
for each farm inhabitant. The
above estimate is conservative,
and if incorrect is too low rather
than too high. It does not in-

clude the value of horses,mules,
cattle and hogs nor gardenpro
ducts nor forageand supplies in
the handsof the farmers and
people for home consumption,
which is more than will be need
ed beforethis year'scrops come
in.

All crops this year (1915) are
very fine, and wheat is being
threshed now and is yielding 25
to 30 bushels to the acre, some
as high as 38 bushels; and oats
40 to 60 bushels,some as high as
70 bushels.

Nearly all the farmers raise
horses,mules, cattle and hogsas
many as they need on their
.farms andsome to sell. There
will be morepoultry raised this
year than everbefore.

Every kind of product grown
in Texas produces good crops
here. Oneman got 23 premiums
on farm products and stock
raisedby him in the county, at
the county fair here last year,
which showsthe variety thatcan
be raisedhere. And theexhibits
at said fair wereasgood ascould
beenseenat any fair elsewhere.

The country is new, nearly all
farms havingbeenput in cultiva-
tion in the last 10 years. Farms
sell at $25 to $50 per acre, ac-

cording to location and improve-
ments,the averagebeing $30 to
$35 per acre. This is cheap
when comparedto what the land
will produce. Thousands of
acresof land in this countymade
more than a bale of cotton tothe
acre last year. If you want a
farm, come here andbuy it now,
be independent, and get the
benefit of the rise in values
which is bound to come soon.
Advt.

A Csagk Kenedythat Relieves
It's preparedifrorathe healing

Pine Balsam,Tar and Honey all
mixed in a pleasant soothing
Cough Syrup called Dr. Bell's
Pine - Tar - Honey. ' Thousands
have benefitted by its use no
need of enduring that annoying
Cough or risking a dangerous
Cold. Go to your dealer,ask for
a 25c original bottle of Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- y, start using at
onceand get rid of your Cough
and Cold. 2

CHICHESTERSPILLS
DIAMOND

TLADIB9 I

jQfl BRAND

tak roar Urnapfat for A
uMMunu ukaku eu.uala nun
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BUDDOa TAEB MO OTMBft. MmM 1&&
tararegardedaaBcst.Safast.Always Reliable

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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POLITICIANS WHO CAPITALIZE
STRIFE A MENACE TO

GOVERNMENT.

Neglect of Agricultural and Industrial
Opportunities a National Crlr-e- .

By Peter Radford.

There never was a time In the his-
tory of this nation when we needed
statesmenmore or agitators lens than
at tho present moment. The oppor-
tunities now afforded us on land and
sea demand tho best there Is la state-
craft andtho possibilities that are con-
fronting us call for national issues
that unite the people, build Industry
and expand trade. Tho agricultural
and industrial development of this
nation has suffered severely at the
hands ot agitators who have sent
torpedoescrashing into the port side
of businessand whoso neglect of tho
Interests of tho farmer makes them
little less than political criminals. We
want no more of these evil spirits to
predominatein government. Too long
their hysterical cry has senta shiver
down the spinal column of Industry.
Too long have the political agitators
capitalized strife, pillaged progress
and murderedopportunity. An indus-
trial corpso Is not a desirable thing,
a crippled businessan achievementor
neglect an accomplishment about
which any representative ot the gov-

ernment has a right to boast.
Itsuea that Breed Agitators Should be

Eliminated.
The political agitator must be elim-

inated from public life before thought-
ful consideration can be given to a
constructive program in government.
The liquor question is the most pro-

lific breedingground for agitators and
whether pro or anti, the hatch is
equally as undesirable. Thisarticle
is in no sensea discussionof the li-

quor questionhut dealssolely and by
way of illustration with he political
products or that issue. Other sub-

jects will be dealt with in the order
of their Importance.

In the history of our government
tho liquor issue hasnever produced
a constructive statesman worth men-
tioning and it never will. It has sent
more freaks to Congress,Lilliputians
to the Senate and incompetents to
office than any other political issue
under the sun.

The recent experienceof the Eng-lls-h

Parliament which lashed itself
into a fury over the liquor question
has a lesson that it is well for the
farmers of this nation to observe; for,
the subject in some form or other is
constantly before the public for solu-
tion and ofttimes to the exclusion of
more Important problemsto the Amer-
ican plowmen.

Too Many Political Drunkards.
Lloyd-Oeorg- the Prohibition leader

M Europewho led the prohibition fight
Tn England, has declaredth.it he will
never again take a drink politically
and there are many American politic
cians pro andanti who would render
their country a service by climbing
or the water wagon or signingapledge
ot political temperance. Too often
our legislative halls are turned into
political bar-room- s and many of the
membersbocome' intoxicated on liquor
discussions.We have too many polit-
ical drunkards pro and anti In our
public affairs. No one who is a slave
to the political liquor habit is quite
bo capable of dealing with the busi-

ness affairs of government as tho
'sober and industrious. W have few
(public men in this day who are strong
(enough to resist the temptation of
strong drink politically and when the
demon Rum once becomes firmly en-

trenched In the mlsd ot a politician,
ike Is less capableof meeUng the

for constructive statesmanship
vow confronting this nation.

We have in this country too many
red-nose- d politicians both pro and
aatl. A candidate with political deli-

rium tremens, a preacher with politi-

cal snakesin his boots andan agitator
drunk on the liquor question are the
saddestsights In civilization and they
should all be forced to take the polit-

ical Keeley Cure.
It Is far more Important in govern-

ment to make it easier forthose who
toll to eat than to make it more dlf-cu-lt

for a few topers to drink. There
It not one person in one hundred ot
cur rural population that ever touches
liquor but we all eat three times a
day.

THE LAYMAN'S DUTY

There never was a time when
preachers and politicians formed an
unholy alliance that civilization did
not shriek out and Christianity cry
aloud. Sinco the beginning of gov-

ernment, politicians have sought te
decoy the ministry into the meshesof
politics and make them carry banners
In political processions. They nave
taken the ministry to the mountain
top of powerandoffered to maketnea
monarch of nil they surveyed, and
while roost of them have said, "qet
thee behind ae Satan," a few have
fallen with a crash that has shaken
every pulpit In Christendom.
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TO

CONNECT UP"
with

SomeAppetising Staff
CALL

Phone
No.
78

The Direct Route to

This Good Grub Shop
Use our phono .service It's a time .saver, and phone

orders placed here are always satisfactory

Posey & Hunt g75

JudgeThorp Dead

at Throckmorton

Judpe B. F. Thorp died at
Throckmorton last week, accord

ing to advices received in this

city. The Judgehad been ill for
severalmonths, but during a por-

tion of that time he was able to

attend to his duties, as county

judge of Throckmorton County.
He was a sufferer from heart
trouble for some time, but his
family had entertained hopes for
his ultimate recovery. About three
weeksprior to his demise he was
stricken to a critical condition, but
within a few days was much bet-

ter.
JudgeThorp wasborn March 3,

1866, in Shackelford County,
Texas,and was married to Miss
Flossie Shick, January 14, 1900.
He spent his early years of man-

hood on ranches m Shackelford
and Throckmorton Counties,mov-

ing to the town of Throckmorton
at theage of 25, soon after which
which time he entered thepractice
of law. He had attained distinc-
tion in his professionand spent a
numberof years in efficient service
of the public in official capacities.

JudgeThorp was a brother of
Mrs. W. R. Freeof Haskell, and is
also survived by his mother, his
widow and onechild, four broth-
ers,and two sisters in addition to
theone Hying in this city.

Whenever You Needa deneralTonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonicpropertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

'
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ODAK PRINTS
ANY SIZE

3 CENTS EACH
riLMS DEVELOPED F R E 1

Hcst finish. Qulcknt Service,
rermanent ork.

HINSDALE STUDIO,
503'.'Main St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

IT G. McCONNKI.L,

Attorney at Law.

OKFICE IN

McConnell liallii N W Cor Sqnars

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

days.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
HaskelL Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 32 Res. Rune47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Falls, Texas

In First Monday

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. Yon know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, it is

and Iron in a tastelessform,?uinine drives ont malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

Low Round Trip Fares
Daily

Corpus Christi
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety Best reachedvia

Wichita

Haskell

showing

EL&T.Ry.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains,carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day I

allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced
ratevia the "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or write

W.G. Crash, Gen. Fas..Agt.Dallas. Tex.
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SPECIALIST
On All Chronic, Private and Nervous Diseases
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The Man of Lett Retort

Afflicted Mn and Women
You know whether you are jn need of

MIDICAL ATTENTION
If you do, PeeDr. Crudgington.

I am an experiencedand reliable
in the treatment of all Chronic, Ner-

vous, Deep-icate- Special and Private Di-

seases. 1 successfully treat at the lowest
cost

Stricture
Hydrocele
Blood Polsoa
Rupture
Piles
Fistula
Blood and Skin Diseases
Lost Vitality
ProstaticDiseases
Female Complaints
Diseasesof the Stomachand Liver

If you needa Specialist,why go awayto some
Doctor you don't know? Cometo us

in strict confidence.
Newly contractedcasesare quickly cured. Consultation,examina
tion and advice free. Honestmethodsand squaredealing is my
motto. No deceptiveadvertising or misleading statements. If
unable to call, write for particulars.

REMEM BER my office is over Sherrill Bros. Hardware Store,
Haskell, Texas,Rooms 3 and 4, wherewe will be glad to seeyou.

1 TvTk HIl We wi" K've 100 for a case oi Cancer, Piles, Eczema, or
MU k 111& Catarrhal Disease we take for treatment thatwe fail to cure

Specialiston Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases

Remember,we treatEczema,Cancer, Piles, Rheumatiamand
Chronic Conatipation

and all diseasesof men. I will cure and guarantee any case of
Appendicitis without the useof the knife, if there is not a puss
formation. I make the assertion and can prove that fully 85 per
cent of all surgical operations are either fake or meddlesome
surgery.

Diseases of Women

No wonderpoor, unfortunate, afflicted women go on Jrom time to
time suflering in silence, refraining from consulting the physician
or surgeonwhen the fear of the knife is ever in her mind. 'The
hospitalsand sanitarium have become nightmares to her. She
rememberstoo well the sad end of others who have gone beiore.
The great majority of those who get away from the sanitarium
alive are rendered invalids for life. Their misery making their
life a living hell.

Ladies,don't be operatedupon, but come to us, as scores of men
and women of neaily avavy walk and condition in life have done,
and be cured without the use of the knife.

Now remembei, we treat you on a positive guarantee. If we don'i
cure jou, you are not evenexpectedto pay us one dime doctor's
bill. Do you know of any other doctor that will do that? They all
expecttheir doctor's bill whetheryou are even benefited or not.

Consultation and Examination Free

If you have some long standing,complicateddiseasethathas cost
you much suifering and hard earned money, having been under
treatment of your home doctors, failing to be cured, and have
aboutgiven up all hope of ever being cured, you had better make
up your mind to make one more effort; that is, go and see this
greatspecialist,who will give you a careful thoroughexamination
free of charge,and will tell you whether your case is curable.
Dr. Crudgington hasdiscardedthe knife altogether; so have the
bestphysiciansin the world. The medicine is all ordered direct
from the kettle where it is pure and fresh, and you don't pay one
dollar doctor bill until you say you are sound and well. All you
areout until you arecured is the course of medicine you order,
then, when you are well and satisfied in every way, you pay our
fee. Is this fair? Treatand cure to stay cured Sick Headache,
Liver and Kidney, Stomachand Bowels, Bladderand Dropsey,all
skin diseases,Rheumatism,Malaria, Poisons, Piles cured without
the Knife, all female troubles, Appendicitis, Paralysis,all kinds of
Goitre, all Tumors without knife. Gall stoneswithout knife; Can-
cer, we cure, exceptCancerof the Stomach; Consumption, we do
cure it when other doctors fail to benefit. Treat successfully
Whiskey and Drug additions.

REMEMBER, all thosebringing a copy of this ad to my office, I
will give free examinationand one free treatment. I will refund
the railroad fare for the first trip to my office.

Dr. Crudgington has permanentlylocated in Haskell, Texas.

Ladies,don't feel embarassedto call, as I have in my office a lady
assistantwho will be presentat all times to meet you and make
you feel at home.

Dr. Wm. B. Crudgington
Haskell, Texas
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Roberts Ripples
Well, I can'tstay away, so here

goes.
Grandma Hughes was on

sick list the first of the week.
the
but

is betternow.
Tiliie Atchison took dinner with

Maurine and Stella Octs Sundav.
Myril Green,Bula Lewellen and

Mrs. Bula Merchant took dinner
with Ivy Mapes Sunday.

J. D. Wheatley and family left
for their homeat Glen Rose,Tex.,
after a visit with relatives and
friends.

J. A. Mapes and family and sis
ter, Mrs. Maggie Shannon visited
relatives nearRule last week.

EmmettCouch and wife arethe
proud parents of an 8 lb boy. The
young lad arrived Sunday. The
mother andbabe are doing nicely.
Thereare hopes for the father's
recovery.

Mrs. Hubert Hargrove and
children of Colorado, Texas, are
visiting at her fathers, G C

J. 0. Wheatley and family, A. F.
Force and family and Edd King
and family visited at J. P. Wheai-ley'-s

Sunday.
Henry Mipes and family, Wn'-t- er

Atchison and family took din-

erat J, A. Mapes Sunday.
Mrs. W. M. Norton visited Mrs

J. P. WheatleySunday.
Andrew Hinkle and family

spent Sunday with Josh Hinkle.
Mrs. Claud Massis and Myrtle

Wheatley spent Monday evening
with Mrs. G. C. McCulknuh.

Mrs. Maggie Shannon returned
to her home at Walnut Springs,
after a few weeks visit with rel-

atives. Mrs Edd Mapes and chil-

dren accompanied her and will
visit at Glen Rose.

Mrs. Arthur Merchant and son,
of near Rule, visited her father
from Friday until Sunday.

WherehaveSummerGirl, Freck
and Dock gone. Come on with
thf locals all of you good writers.

Drucilla.

News Notes From Rule.

(From the Review)
Miss Alma Earnest spent this

week in Jayton visiting relatives.

Sam Davis and . L. W. Jone;
madea business trip to Stamford
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Jones have
returned from a severaldays trip
to Dallas.

Miss Sallie Low Wilkes left this
week for an extended visit to
Pittsburgrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hines are the
proud parents over the arrival of
a new boy at their home.

Mrs. J. B. Ragan and Miss Mot
ile Williams spent several days
this week in Dallas and Fort
Worth.

On last Saturday Mr. R. S. Mer--

itt took charge of theRock Hotel
and will conduct samein the fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Neal are the
happy parentsover thearrival of
a handsomelittle daughterat their
home.

J. H. Leon and family are own-
ers of a new Overland automobile
which was purchased in Dallas
last week.

Miss Mary Williams of Haskell
was the charming guest of her
friend Miss Myrtha Coopera few
dayslast week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lindsey and
Mr. Duncan Headand Miss Pearl
Earnest were Stamford visitors
oneday kit week. '--,

Prof. W. H. Yarbrough. Rav--

ford Hills and Edward Cloud have
returned from Austin where they
attendedthe summer school at
the University.

Cyrena Wilkes who has

ben holding a posiMon with a dry
goods firm at Paducah, has re-

turned to Rule and accepted a
position assalesladyat toe Rule
Mercantile Co npany.

R. C. Cole and family haye re-

turned from a visit to his parents
at Bluff Dale. Claud reportscrop
conditoins fairly good down there,
but is still of the opinion-- that the
mollient breezecountry is the'best
yet.

T. C. Williams wasover from
Risked Tuesday. T. C. failed to
show up around at the Review
office, and also Pierson's Hard-
ware. Marshal and the Review
done 'clared war on Thomas if he
ever runs for offiice again in Has-ke- il

county.

Miss Lucy Robertswho has been
with the RuleMercantile Company
for the past eight yearsas milli
ner and sa'eslady has resigned
her position lo accept like position
with Sol Davis at Spur. We all
regret to seeMiss Roberts leave
our town, but wish for her suc-
cess inher new home.

RochesterNews Notes
(From the Express)

Miss Annie Watkinsof Harold
is visiting relatives here.

ComerFelton, one of our lead-
ing farmerswas in town Monday

E. S. McGuire was in our city
Monday, trading,

Miss Allie Browning is in St. Louis
this week with buyers from other
Bryant-Lin- k stores.

Harry Wiltbanks spent Sunday
in Knox City.

Misses Zela Petersand Lula Mae
Rameyreturned home to Haskell
Tuesday after spending a few
days visiting Miss Myriam Stew-
ard here.

Mesdames Fred Norman and
Seales Earnest are here visiting
relatives and friends.

Mrs. McCormick has moved to
Haskell.

Lem Oxford has moved to his
home in the south part ot town.

E. M. Dutst was in town Wed-

nesday.

Luther Malone was up from
Rule Tuesday in his new Ford
visiting his brother, W. L. Malone
here.

Carl Howell arrived Monday
from Fort Worth.

E. R. Eiland hasreturnedhome
from College Station where he
graduated in the Texas A. & M.
College this year.

Mrs. 14. B. Greenwood arrived
homeSundayafternoon.

Mrs. S. T. Chapman returned
from AnsonTuesday.

Miss Cathryn Chapmanvisi ted
in Knox City the latter part of the
week.

MissJuanita Dunn has return-
ed from Abilene where shehas
been attending Simmons College
Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Henderson
were in town Tuesday morning.

Misses EffieVardeman, Stella
and Flora Steele, Myriam Stew-
ard and Bernice Matheney return-
ed the latter part of the week
from Haskell where they attend-
ed theNormal.

Piakcrtoa aad Gaaatt
Floyd Self spent last Saturday

night with ClaudeAshley.
Jim Lewellen and family visited

Mr. Sandersonandfamily Sunday .
ThurmanMcGregor spent Sat

urdaywith ErnestSims,
Yutbia Hendrix spent from

Friday until Tuesday of last week
with relatives north of Kue.

LaneEmersonandFredSttpens
visited Ralph Carter Wednesday.
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OverFifty PerCent
Saved

The lumber industry in the Southrepresent
many millions of dollars in the businessof
the Statesin which thelumberplantsaresit-

uated.

Materialswhich were formerly- - regardedas
wasteare utilized" for making many things
of importanceto thepeopleof this country.

Paper,boxes, shingles, stavesand other ar-

ticles have been added to the productsof
the mill which formerly produced only
planks,etc.

In the organization of this vast industry
every availablemeansfor reducingwastehas
beenstudiedwith great care. It is natural
to find that the largest lurrber plants in
theseStateswith the mostcompleteorgani-
zationareusing

TEXACO PRODUCTS

for their work. One .unit. company of
great importance ound tl t ' had effected
a saving of ov1" Sf per cent, in the lubricat-
ing oil consumed,by the useof Texaco Pro-
ducts.

Texaco Quality and Service have demon-
strated their value to the manufacturersof
lumber wherever they have beeninstalled.

Texaco Products have justified the policy
andwork of thecompanyby their success.

Texacoquality will do thesamefor you. Buy
it. Use the "Made in Texas" Red-Star-Green--T

oils manufacturedby

The Texas Company

1S

GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas

T. A. Hendrix and family, Will
Peughand family and JohnPeugh
attended church at New Hope,
north of Rule Sunday.

W. T. Carter, Victor Carterand
Miss Willie Carter attended the
Socialist encampment at O'Brien
lastweek,returning homeSunday.

Mrs. T. A. Hendrix and children
spent last Wednesdaywith Horace
Stampsand family near O'Brien.
Mrs. Martha Stamps came back
with them to spenda few werks.

J. P. Ashley had business in
town severaldays last week.

Mrs. Katy Cox called on Mrs. T.
A. Hendrix Thursday.

Lewis Hollie attendedthe en

AH

ted

k
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campment at O'Brien the latter
part ot last week.

Miss Effie Christian visited Miss
Lillian Neal last Monday.

Joe Bumgardenspent last Sun-
day with W. T. Carter and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Neal and
family attended church at Pinker-to- n

Sunday.
Mrs. Georgia Wallaceand baby

called on Miss Millie Carter.
Red HeadRag.

fh QuMm That Dots Net Affwt Tlw NMi
Hecauie ofits tonic ami laxative effect, LAXA-TIV- K

BROHO QUININE better than ordinary
Quinine and doesnot cause nervouaoeaanor
ringing- - in head. Rememberthe lull muaeand
look for Ute aienature of B. W, GKOVtt. SSc.

Special Attention!
To thosewho want high gradenurstrystock

It pays to patronizea ReliableNursery. The PlalflVltW
Nur ry is a reliable nursery,with a full aqd complete
line, grown in andadaptedto this section.

We havea full variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherry,

quince, nectarines,grape,dewberry,black-
berry, rasberry,strawberry,rhubarb.aspara--

a

gus, horseradish,shadetrees,buddedpecan, L
AVArdrAAHfl rraatAB ehniha uinaa At

Stock delivered to cuttomtra n
first classcondition. Pricesreason-
able.

I have Haskell and Knox Countiesfor the Plainvlew
N ursery Company. See me before placing your orders'
elsewhere.

Qeo.P. Clayton
RepresentingPlainvlew Nursery Co. t

PestOfflee. ICnex City, Texss
. Hinv
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